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Correct Attire
I

For Fall and Winter
Business and Lounging, '['he most favorite sack coat 

will be of medium length, closing with three buttons, 
about one and a half inch cut-away, moderately long 
rolls, with a decided tendency towards shortness. 
The sleeve finish may be almost anything from a 
plain vent to a fancy sewed on cuff. This, however, 
is only one of the many popular sacks.

Vasts. Single breasted, no collar, style will be the over
whelming favorite with all sack coats. This vest will 
close with five buttons, the ton one being placed on 
thejareast line, with three and one half to tour inches 
long cut away fronts. Almost any style of double- 
breasted vest may be worn with the sack if desired.

Fashionable Trousers will be made from the same 
material as the coats, moderately full about the hips, 
with decided decreased size at knee, and increased 
size at bottom. The tendency is to increase the size 
at the bottom, and to give the bottom a noticeable 
spring.

Day Grass. The only coat that is unimpeachably cor
rect for day dress, whether in the morning or in the 
afternoon, is the double breasted frock, and it will 
never cease to be so while tailor-made garments for 
men follow the same general lines they do now. This 
is because it is less suited to work of any kind than 
any other coat worn in the day. It is expressive of 
more formality, and is naturally adapted to a greater 
display of quiet richness and elegance in finish.

Half Grass. The cut-away frock, without side flaps, is 
as unquestionably the only correct coat for half dress 
as the double-breasted frock is for day dress, or the 
conventional swallow tail for evening dress.

Gantaal Buslnass. The cut-away frock with side 
flaps is the correct coat and no other style will an
swer the purpose as well.

Grass Nsgllga. The peaked-lapel tuxedo or dinner 
coat with blind stitched edpes and with either a sewed 
on cuff or a vent sleeve finish will be m line.

Evanlng Grass. Although in evening dress there is 
no radical nor even striking difference between the 
dress coat of to day and one made five, ten or even 
twenty years ago, yet the details and style expressions 
change a little every season. The peaked-lapel, as 
for many years, will be more popular the incoming 
season than the shawl roll coat.

Ovsrcoats. I f  it were ordained that all overcoats that 
have ever been worn were to be relegated to the 
eternal bow-wows except the Chesterfield, not one in 
a thousand would be caused any inconvenience, for 
in the Chesterfield are combined all the elements of 
utility and comfort that an over-garment can have, 
and there is no other (and never has been one) that 
more nearly reaches the ideal of the artist in a gar
ment for wear over an undercoat. The double- 
breasted Oversack, the Paletot, the fur-trimmed 
overcoat, the Ulster or Storm coat, the Rain coat, or 
the Auto overcoat, all have slight changes this season. 
The Covert coat is always with us, though its popu
larity waxes and wanes. It  is an over-garment of so 
many good qualities that it never becomes really un
fashionable.

The above are the most popular styles for the incom
ing season. VVe keep in direct touch with all the new 
styles and fashions and have something new every month. 
We never were as well prepared to take care of you in 
our line as we are now. \Vbile we have no competition 
in hand made tailoring (sometimes termed shop made) 
here at home, we do not draw lines anywhere. We will 
meet the work of the best tailors of Houston or any other 
city. Our prices are vejpr reasonable. We also doclean
ing, pressing, repairing Cnd altering for both men and 
women. All of our work is positively guaranteed and 
your patronage appreciated.

Shupak Tailoring Company.
SIHIUIPIAIK

T O  H E L P  B R Y A N  

- C A M P A IG N  F U N D

THE COURIER WILL DONATE TEN 

PER CENT OE SEPTEMBER SUB

SCRIPTION COLLECTIONS.

Ten Per Cent of All Money Paid the 

Courier on Subscription During 

September Will Go to Help 

the National Ticket.

How to Avoid Appendicitis
Most victims#of appendicitis are 

those who are habitually consti
pated. Foley’s Orino Laxative 
cures chronic constipation by stim
ulating the liver and bowels and 
restores the natural action of the 
bowels. Foley’s Orino Laxative 
does not nauseate or gripe and is 
mild and pleasant to take. Refuse 
substitutes. McLean’s Drug Store.

Attention, Asthma Sofferersl
Foley’s Honey and Tar will give 

immediate relief to asthma suffer
ers and has cured many cases that 
had refused to yield to other 
treatment. Foley’s Honey and 
Tar is the best remedy for coughs, 
colds and all throat and lung trou
ble. Contains no harmful drugo. 
McLean’s Drug Store.

In order to get a Bryan cam
paign fund started in Houston 
county the Courier will donate 10 
per cent of all money paid on sub
scription to the Crockett Courier 
during tb^ month of September. 
Along with this contribution the 
Courier will receive and forward 
to Mr. C. N. Haskell, treasurer 
for the national democratic organ
ization, any and all contributions 
that the friends of the democratic 
national ticket may desire to 
make. A  list of the amounts sub
scribed to the campaign fund and 
a list of the amounts paid on sub
scription to the Courier will be 
published from week to week, be
ginning with the first week in 
September and ending with the 
first week in October. This is an 
opportunity for the friends of the 
national democratic ticket to show 
the character and depth of their 
friendship, and the Courier hopes 
that the opportunity will be taken 
advantage of promptly and 
liberally. I f  you do not feel 
able to contribute in a direct way 
to the Bryan campaign fund, 10 
per cent of your subscription to 
the Courier if paid during the 
month of September will be con
tributed by the Courier, which 
will be your contribution in an 
indirect way. The reputation of 
the Courier for honest-dealing is 
vouched to the faithful perform
ance of this agreement and at the 
end of the month the total amount 
forwarded with copy of check will 
he published. I f  not more than 
$100 is collected on Courier sub
scriptions, $10 of that amount will 
be sent to Mr. Haskell, or 10 per 
cent of whatever amount is col
lected on Courier subscriptions. 
To this amount will be added the 
amounts received through individ
ual subscriptions to the Bryan 
campaign fund. The Bryan cam
paign committee will receive no 
contributions from the corpor
ations and for that reason the 
individual is called upon to show 
his party loyalty in a financial 
way. Money paid on back sub
scription dues or on renewals will 
be counted the same, just so it is 
paid during September, 1908. 
Those desiring to make individual 
contributions to the campaign fund 

! will please state that no part of it 
] is to apply on Courier subscrip
tion, or if any part, please state 
what part, and 10 per cent of the 
part applying on subscription will 
be set aside for the campaign fund. 
Now is the time to get bugy, * 
the time is short.

for

levelady Locals.
Mr. B. ,F. Dent and wife and 

little daughter, Florence, spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Galveston. 

Miss Ruth Collins o f Groveton

was the guest of Miss Mildred 
Collins last week.

Mrs. N. T. Green is visiting 
relatives in Mt. ( ’aim.

Miss Adye Davis spent a few 
days last week in Groveton with 
friends.

Mrs. G. G. Alexander and little 
M iss Laurine ret tu ned Sunday 
from atrip to Dodge.

Miss Floy Green is the guest of 
relatives in Livingston.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Monday 
are in St. Louis this week buying 
new fall goods.

Miss K>la Mae I^arue spent a 
few days last week in Creek.

Mr. Henry Atkinson of Victoria 
visited home folks here last week. 
His brother, Raleigh, returned 
with him. Raleigh has accepted 
a position there and will be missed 
from our little town.

Miss Annie Niissle and father 
have returned from a visit to 
relatives in Cotton Gin and 
Teague.

Dan Williams, Jr., has accepted 
a position in Kennard. We wish 
him much success and happiness 
while there.

Klmer Tom me’s many friends 
are doligbted to see him on the 
streets again after nine weeks’ 
illness.

Mrs. H. M. Barbee is visiting 
in town this week.

The girls comprising the Monday 
house party have returned to their 
homes.

Mr. Edd Butler and little Miss 
Dona, formerly of this pluce, now 
of Jacksonville, spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Lovelady.

Mr. Jewell Alexander sjient 
Saturday am! Sunday with home 
folks here. He has recently ac
cepted a position in Palestine.

Miss Verne Monday is the guest 
of Miss Walker in Eagle Lake this 
week.

Miss Herring was one o f the 
charming young ladies comprising 
the Monday house party.

Mr. Roy Jeffres of Arkansas 
has accepted a position with C. R. 
Rich.

Mr. George Gibson and famil 
of Dallas were in townHast wee 
on their way to visit his mother, 
Mrs. M. K. Murchison, on Nevils 
Prairie.

Mrs. Milton Dean and children 
returned last week from a visit 
to Midway. Mrs. Dean was ac
companied home by her sister’s 
family.

Mr. Vence Harrison of Taylor 
visited his sister, Mrs. A. Sanders, 
this week.

Mrs. W. T. Bruton and Miss 
Irene have returned from a very 
pleasant visit to Rosebud.

A faUhf«rfriend
“ 1 have used Chamberlain’s 

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy since it was first introduced to 
the public in 1872, and have never 
found one instance where a cure 
was not speedily effected by its 
use. I  have been a commercial 
traveler for eighteen years, and 
never start out on a trip without 
this, my faithful friend, says S. 
H. Nichols of Oakland, Ind. Ter. 
When a man has used a remedy 
for thirty-five years he knows its 
value and is competent to speak 
for it, For sale by Murchison & 
Beasley. «

I Eczema
For the good o f those suffering 

with eczema or other such trouble, 
I wish to say, my wife had somo- 
thing o f that kind and after uaing 
the doctor’s remedies for some 
time concluded to try Chamber
lain’s 8alve, and it proved to be 
better than anything she bad tried. 
For sale by Murchison & Beasley.'

A WALK-OUT AT KENNARD.

Seme Men Are Discharged aud fur 
That Reason Others Quit Wert.

The men employed in the big 
mill at Kennard held a meeting 
recently at which they decided to 
ask for a ten hour work day in
stead of eleven hours as they are 
now working. When they went 
to work Monday the superinten
dent gave the leaders of the meet
ing their time, told them they were 
not needed any longer and to call 
at the office for their pay. He 
had discharged only a few when 
the whole mill force walked out in 
n sympathetic movement, resulting 
in the closing down of the mill. 
Each man quit of his own 
accord and no effort was made to 
keep any other man from working. 
Word came from Kennard Tues
day night that the mill was still 
closed down. The planer is still 
in operation, that force not yet 
being affected ny the walk-out. 
At last reports the logging and 
woods crews were still at work. 
Kennard is twenty miles east of 
Crockett, at the terminus of the 
Eastern Texas railroad.

Letter to W. B. Ellis,
Crockett, Texas.

Dear Sir: This happened seven 
years ago. A  man, having three 
little poultry houses, bought one 
gallon of each of two paints to 
paint them; paid $1.60 for one 
and $1.75 for the other, 15 cents 
difference.

The $1.60 gallon painted one 
house, the $1.75 gallon painted the 
other two houses. The cost of the

Esint was: first house $1.60; second 
ouse 87ic: third house 87^c.
But painting goes with paint, 

and it costs as much to paint one 
paint as another, about $8.50 a 
gallon.

The painting of one o f those 
houses with $1.60 paint cost the 
same as that of the other two with 
$1.75 paint; $3.50. Difference <1.75 
a house same way as the 75 cents. 

Four years ago, he painted that
first little house again, Bame paint- 
he wanted to know whatfJhe cost 
o f keeping a house well-painted 
real I v is. The other two bouses
didn't need painting.

Last year bo painted all three 
little bouses, same paints as at first: 
and reconed bis cost to date of 
beginning the job.

The first little house -had cost 
$5.10 twico, or $10.20, and was 
ready to paint again; the second 
two houses bad cost $5.20, and 
were ready to paint again.

That is: saving 15 cents a gal
lon made one house cost twice as 
much as the other two houses, 
besides the fuss o f an extra paint 
job in three years.

The $1.75 paint was Devoe.
This tale is made-np o f a 

thousand experiences. Devoe is 
always the paint that takes less 
alIons, costs less money, wears 
onger, less fuss. And the cost of 
Devoe is ubout one-fourth o f the 
cost o f a paint that doubles the
gallons.--------------------------- ----

Yours truly
59 F. W . Devoe & Co

F. S. Murchison & Beasley sell 
our paint.

Disagreeable at Ittme
Lots of men and women who 

are agreeable with others, get 
“ cranky”  at home. Its not dis- 

ition, its the liver. I f  yon 
nd in yourself that you feel croae 

around the house, little thinge 
worry you. just buy a bottle of 
Ballard's Her bine and put your 
liver in shape. You and every
body around you w ill feel belter 
for i t  Price 50 cents per bottle. 
Sold by Murchison & Beasley.

£k
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The Crockett Courier is a winner. It has 
the largest local circulation, reaching near
ly 90 per cent of the homes in Houston 
county, holds the confidence of its readers 
and is read by every member of the family. 
It follows its readers to the plains, moun
tains and seashore and is a most welcome 
visitor from home every week. The mer
chant who wants to

can do so by advertising liberally in its 
columns. The business man who stops 
advertising on the claim that there is 
“nothing doing” loses two-fold. He loses 
the trade that goes to the merchant that 
does advertise, and makes it more difficult 
to secure patrons when fall trade begins. 
It doesn’t pay to stop advertising during 
the so-called dull seasons. They are dull 
because the business man so wills it. “Ev
erlastingly keeping at it” in advertising is 
the success o f every business.

The Courier
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DAVIDSON WANTED ON STUMP.

NatiMMl Ctnmlttee Seads Reffest 
That le  Speak Oatilde Texas.

Austin, Tex., Aug. 82.— Attor
ney General Davidson has been 
invited to deliver addresses outside 
ot Texas in behalf o f the national 
Democratic ticket, an urgent invi
tation having been received at his 
office today from the headquarters 
of the Democratic National Com
mittee. I t  is believed that Mr. 
Davidson’s record as a Democratic 
official has attracted national at
tention, and that he is regarded 
highly in the councils o f thepaity 
at large is evidenced by the letter 
reoeived today. Not being marked 
personal, it was opened, though 
Mr. Davidson is m Galveston, and 
for that reason he could not be 
seen to be asked as to whether 
he could find time to leave the 
state. Owing to the Waters 
Pieros, Standard Oil and other 
trust litigations pending, it is not 

that Mr. Davidson will 
find it possible to abeent himself 
from Texas during the campaign.

There is so much to do in the in
terim and one of the courts starts 
next month.

The letter to Mr. Davidson is 
on the letter head of the Demo
cratic National Committee, “ office 
of the chairman.”  It  is dated in 
Chicago, Aug. 19, and reads as 
follows:

Hon. R. V. Davidson, Attorney 
General, Austin, Tex.: My Dear 
Sir— I  write to ask if  you can ar
range to give us part o f your time 
outside of your state during the 
campaign.

Your work in Texas in connec
tion with your reputation and 
ability as a speaker will make you 
of great value to the cause on the 
rostrum in other states.

Let me know at yoyr earliest 
convenience how much of your 
time you can spare and any prefer
ence that you may have as to the 
time and place o f speaking. Very 
truly yours, John H. Atwood.

Chairman Speakers’ Com.
In addition to the foregoing Mr. 

Davidson has received numerous 
invitations to make speeches over 
the state, but has had to decline 
because of lack o f time. He has

been an enthusiastic supporter of 
Mr. Bryan and now bis services 
are in demand in behalf of the 
national ticket Mr. Davidson did 
not leave his work during his own 
campaign, so engrossed was he 
with the heavy litigations of the 
state, and he may not be able to 
give bis time to the national ticket, 
though urged to do so.

CkrsRlc Diarrhoea Relieved
Mr. Edward E. Henry, with the 

United States Express Co., Chi
cago, writes, “ Our general super
intendent, Mr. Quick, banded me
a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera ai

h® ago
of the old chronio diarrhoea. I
some tmje

and Diarrhoea Bemedv 
to check an attack

have used it since that time and 
cured many on our trains who 
have been sick. 1 am an old sol
dier who served with Rutherford 
B. Hayes and William McKinley 
four years in the 23rd Ohio Reg
iment, and have no ailment except 
chronic diarrhoea, which this rem
edy stops at once.”  For sale by 
Murchison & Beasley.

No one is immune from kidney 
trouble, so just remember that 
Folev’s Kidney Remedy will stop 
the irregularities and cure any 
case o f kidney or bladder trouble 
that ie not beyond the reach of 
medicine. McLean’s Drag Strike.

C ltitlM  by ribflcatiM.
The State c f Texas—To the sheriff 

or any constable of Houston 
county, greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon the heirs of Fernando del 
Valle, deceased, whose names are 
unknown, the heirs of Lor
enzo de Zavalla, deceased, whose 
names are unknown, the heirs of 
Emily de Zavalla, deceased, whose 
names are unknown, the heirs of 
Mirabeau B. Lamar, deceased, 
whose names are unknown, the 
heirs of James G. Allen, deceased, 
whose names are unknown, the 
heirs of John Fontaine, deceased, 
whose names are unknown, the 
heirs ot Edward E. Powers, de
ceased, whose names are unknown, 
the heirs of John Smith, deceased, 
whose names are unknown, the 
heirs of Anna M. Davis, deceased, 
whose names are unknown, the 
heirs of A. B. Hogan, deceased, 
whose names are unknown, the 
heirs of John Warren, deceased, 
whose names are unknown, the 
heirs of John H. Davis, deceased, 
whose names are unknown, the 
heirs of W. M. Turner, deceased, 
whose names are unknown, the 
heirs of Jefferson Lamar, de
ceased, whose names are unknown, 
the heirs of John Howard, de
ceased, whose names are unknowu, 
the heirs of Lovick Witlick, de
ceased, whose names are unknown, 
the heirs of Joshua Willis, de
ceased, whose names are unknown, 
the heirs of William L. Wynne, 
deceased, whose names are un
known, the heirs of Thomas Mo- 
nis, deceased, whose names are 
unknown, the heirs of Jesse Bo
ring, deceased, whose names are 
unknown, the heirs o f Mat R. 
Evans, deceased, whose names are 
unknown, the heirs of Thomas 
Stanton, deceased, whose names 
are unknown, and James G. Allen, 
John Fontaine, Edward E. Pow
ers, John Smith, Anna M. Davis,
A. B. Hogan, John Warren, John 
H. Davis, W. M. Turner, Jeffer
son Lamar, John Howard, Lovick 
Witlick, Joshua Willis, William 
L. Wynne, Thomas Monis, Jesse 
Boring and Mat R. Evans, to be 
and appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of 
Houston county, to be held at the 
court house thereof, in the town 
of Crockett, on the second Mon
day in October, 1908, being the 
12th day of October, 1908, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 31st day 
-of July, 1908, in acause numbered 
5117, wherein John Hetzel is 
plaintiff and the unknown heirs of 
Fernando del Valle, deceased, the 
unknown heirs o f Lorenzo de Za
valla, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of Emily de Zavalla, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of Mirabeau B. 
Lamar*, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Janies G. Allen, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of John Fon
taine, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of Edward E. Powers, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of John Smith, 
deceased, the unknown heir9 of 
Anna M. Davis, deceased, the un
known heirs ot A. B. Rog&n, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of John 
Warren, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of John H. Davis, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of W. M. Tur
ner, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of Jefferson Lamar, deceased, the 
unknown heirs o f John Howard, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
Lovick Witlock, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of Joshua W il
lis, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of William L. Wynne, 
deceased, the unknown heirs 
of Thomas Monis, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Jesse Bo
ring, deceased, the unknown heirs 
Mat R. Evans, deceased, the un
known heirs of Thomas Stanton, 
deceased, James G. Allen, John 
Fontaine, Edward E. Powers, 
John Smith, Anna M. Davis, A.
B. Hogan, John Warren, John H. 
Davis, W. M. Turner, Jefferson 
Lamar, Jobu Howard, Lovick 
Witlick, Joshua Willis, William 
L. Wynne, Thomas Moms, Jesse 
Boring and Mat R. Evans are de
fendants, the cause of action being 
alleged as follows:

That plaintiff is the owner and 
is in the quiet and peaceable pos
session of the following described 
tract or parcel of land, holding 
the samp in fee simple, to-wit: 
Situated in Houston oounty, Tex
as, about 14 miles west of Crock
ett, being a pert of the Fernando 
del Valle 11 leagues grant, and 
being a part of the John T. Smith 
homestead tract oat o f said grant, 
and bounded and described as 
follows: Beginning at John Mur
chison’s N. E. corner on the north

line of the John T. Smith 1000 
acres survey, a pin oak 18 in. bis 
S 80 £  12 vrs, a R. O. 20 
in. hrs S 6 vrs. Thence S 55 
E (variation 6 35 E) with 
the north line of said 1000 acres 
tract 950 vrs corner, u pin oak 
marked X . Thence N 35 
E (variation 8 E) 94 1-2 vrs, cor
ner a P. O. marked X  brs N 50 
E 2 2-10 vrs a P. O. mkd 
X. Thence S - 55 E (vari
ation 9 25 E) 1110 vrs corner in 
road a R. O. 16 in. dia. Thence 
S 55 E (variation 7-15 E ) 
968 vrs pass Solomon A id ’s S. W. 
corner, n P. O. and hickory, 1230 
vrs center of Cedar creek. Thence 
down said creek with its meanders
as folio its: (Variation 8 E) s
13 12 W 340 vrs s 60
W 200 vrs, W 500 vrs, S
53 W 200 vrs, N. 67 3-4
W 100 vrs, S 42 1-2
W 400 vrs, N 50 1-2
w 100 vrs, N 33 W 140
vrs, N 65 1-4 W 140 vis, S 75 1 4 
W 400 vrs, N 48 W  300 vrs, N 
75 3-4 W 130 vrs, N 1 1-2 E 240 
vrs, N. 23 W 200 vrs, N 23 E 140 
vrs, N 54 W 300 vrs, S 42 W 220 
vrs. N 76 1-4 W  160 vrs, S 35 W 
200 vrs, N 86 3-4 W 200 vrs, N 
621-4 W 150 vrs, N 10 3-4 E 200 
vrs, N 28 1-4 W 400 vrs, N 55 W 
80 vrs said Murchison’s S E cor
ner on Cedar creek. Thence N 35 
E (variation 8 E) 1310 vrs to the 
place of beginning, containing 
788 54-100 acres of land.

That plaintiff claims title to said 
land under a chain of title set out 
in his original petition and also 
under and by virtue of the three 
years statute of limitation, the 
five years statute of limitation and 
under the ten years statute of 
limitation and alleges that the de
fendants are setting up and assert
ing some kind of pretended claim 
of title to said land the nature of 
which is not known to plaintiff, 
which creates a cloud upon plain
tiff’s title thereto which plaintiff 
sues to remove and prays that he 
be quieted in his title and posses
sion of said land, and he prays for 
general relief.

You are further commanded to 
serve this citation by publishing 
the same once in each week for 
eight successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in a news-

Eaper published in your county;
ut if no newspaper is published 

in said county, then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is pub
lished.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Witness J. B. btanton, Clerk of 
the District Court of Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f said Court in the town of 
Crockett this 31st day of July, A. 
D. 1908. J. B. Stanton,
Clerk District Court, Houston 

County, Texas.

Twanty-flflh Year.

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS.
Main University, Austin;

Medical Department, Galveston.
Co-Educational. Tuition Free.

Annual Expenmas, $180 
and Upwards.

Session opens Wednesday, 
September 23rd, 1908.

COLLEGE OF ARTS : Courses leading 
to the Degrees o( Bachelor and Master 
of Arts and Doctor of Philosophy.

DEPARTMENT OF E D U C A T IO N - 
Professional courses for teachers, lead
ing to elementary, advanced and per
manent certificates.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT: De
gree courses in civil, electrical and 
mining engineering.

LAW  DEPARTMENT (in its new build
ing) : Three-year course, leading to 
Degree of Bachelor of Laws, with 
State license.

SUMMER SCHOOL: Regular Univer
sity and Normal courses; seven weeks. 
Session 1909 begins Jurie 12.

For catalogue, address
WILSON WILLIAMS, Registrar.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT: Session, 
eight months, opening September 28. 
Four-year course in medicine; two-

. year course in pharmacy; three-year 
course in nnrsing. Thorough labora
tory training. Exceptional clinical 
facilities in John Sealy Hospital. 
University Hall, a dormitory for wo
men students of medicine.

For catalogue, address
______________W. 8. CARTER, Dean.

Old newspapers for sale at this 
office at 25 cents per hundred.
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N EW S FROM 
O VER TEXAS

T. A. Carroll, aged sixty five years, 
'was found dead In bed in his room at 
Dallas Thursday morning.

A 50,000 barrel oil tank belonging to 
the Guffey company was struck by 
lightning about 8.30 Monday night. 
The tank was about half full of crude 
oil, some of which was saved.

Tuesday, at Bonham. John O'Keefe, 
while In his chicken yara endeavoring 
to kill a chicken, was spurred by a 
large Plymouth Rock rooster, rrom the 
wounds of which blood potsonimg is 
feared.

The city of Stephenvllle has passed 
an ordinance forbidding boys under 
the age of 18 to be out in town after 
9 o’clock without the consent of their 
parents. The boys are obeying the 
law to the letter.

Chief Rube Freedman Thursday ten
dered his resignation to the Corsicana 
Are department and J. D. Redden was 
elected to succeed him. Mr. Freed 
man has been connected with the fire 
department since its organization in 
1884, and for the past thirteen years 
has been its chief.

Mrs. C W. Maples of Mineral Wells 
was Monday night badly bitten by a 
large rat. Mrs. Maples was awak
ened by feeling some object crawling 
over her hand, and as she flung out 
her hand the rodent sank its teeth 
deep into the knuckle and had to be 
pulled away by main force.

James A. Russell, aged 28, and his 
brother Oscar, aged 13 years, were 
drowned Saturday morning at Bach
man's dam, near Dallas. Young Rus
sell accidentally fell Into the water, 
which was thirty feet deep, and his 
brother, who was near at the time, 
made an effort to save his but both 
were drowned.

Farm demonstration agents of the 
Department of Agriculture for the 
S ‘ ates of Texas, Louisiana, Oklahoma 
Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia, South 
Carolina, North Carolina and Virginia 
will meet In Washington, D. C., Aug. 
29 for the purpose of forming an or
ganization for the advancement of 
their work.

Richard, the 7 year old son of W il
liam Boone of McKinney, died Thurs- 

' day night from the effects of burns 
received w few hours earlier. The child 
was atrmptlng to start a Are in the 
kitchen stove and poured oil from a 
can on the Are, which exploded, ignit
ing his clothing and before the Aames 
could be extinguished he was fatally 
burned.

It is announced that the Mexican 
Government is determined to spend 
millions of dollars on port works on 
the Pacific Coast side of the repub
lic. The Arst work will be done on the 
port of Mazatan, where it is intended 
to spend many millions in making the 
shipping facilities of the Arst order.

B. F. Holman, of Birdstown, Texas, 
shot himself through the head Tues
day in the presence of his 13-year-old 
boy. There is no reason known for 
the act. Mr. Holman was a wealthy 
and influential ctizen of Lamar coun
ty. ' r

Wednesday afternoon at Center 
Point twenty miles east of Mount 
Pleasant, Howard Crow and Green 
Hanes became involved In a difficulty 
when Hanes was struck over the head 
with a baseball bat, killing him almost 
instantly.

After acute suffering, which medical 
pklll and change of climate failed to 
alleviate, James P. Harrison, one of 
the best known and most popular cfa 
yens and business men of Sherman, 
died at his home Thursday morning.

Electricity is to be used to run the 
machinery of the San Anegol Gin 
Company. They have ordered a C«- 
horsepower electric motor and will 
get power from the San Angelo water
works company to operate their 
plant. -

Dallas Is to have a new public park 
and purposes to makeit bcWh hand 
some and attractive. Consummation of 
the purchase of a new park site was 
effected at an Important meeting of 
the park board held Monday morning.

i Arthur Groesehmigen, the German 
Polander, wanted In connection with 
:the shooting of Miss Martha Real 
•near San Antonio. Friday sight, was
• arreated Sunday near the scene of
• the shooting by Brito Real, an ancle 
of the injured girl.

OPEN DEALING IN PAINT.

Buying paint used to be like the 
proverbial buying of a "pig in a 
poke." Mixtures in which chalk,
ground rock, etc., predominated were 
marked and sold as ‘ Pure White 
Lead,” the deception not being ap
parent until the paint and the paint
ing were paid for. This deception is 
still practiced, but we have learned to 
expose it easily.

National Lead Company, the larg
est makers of genuine Pure White 
Lead, realizing the injustice that was 
being done to both property owners 
and honest paint manufacturers, set 
about to make paint buying safe. 
They Arst adopted a trade mark, the 
now famous “Dutch-Boy Painter,” and 
put this trademark, as a guaranty of 
purity, on every package of their 1 
White Lead. They then set about 
familiarizing the public with the 
blow pipe test by which the purity 
and genuineness of White Lead may 
be determined, and furnished a blow
pipe free to every one who would 
write them for it. This action was in 
itself a guaranty of the purity of Na- 
tioncl I>»ad Company's White Lead.

As the result of this open dealing 
the paint buyer to-day has only him
self to blame if he is defrauded. Fbr 
test outAt and valuable booklet on 
painting, address National Lead Com
pany, Woodbridge Bldg., New York.

“ Nalls.**
"Nalls are a mighty good thing— 

particularly Anger nails—but I don't 
believe they were Intended solely for 
scratching—though I used mine large
ly for that purpose for several years. 
I was sorely affected and had it to do. 
One applicatioA of Hunt’s Cure, how
ever, relieved my Itch and less than 
a box cured me entirely.”

J. M. W’ARD, Index, Texas.

Most Acceptable Worship.
The worship most acceptable comet 

from a cheerful and thankful heart.— 
Plutarch.

A Double Miss.
Cltlman—Now that you're living In 

the country don't you miss the early 
morning noise and bustle of the city?

Suburbs—1 do If I miss the 6.54 
train.—-New York Press.

Capudine Cures Indigestion Pains,
Sour stom ach  and h ea rtb u rn  no m a tte r  
fro m  w h a t cause. G ives  Im m ed ia te  re lie f. | 
P resc r ib ed  by physic ian s  tiecause It ts 
pure and e ffe c t iv e  T r ia l  b ottle  10c. Regu
la r  s ize  25c aiul 60c a t a ll druggists.

A wise man is apt to know when he 
haa enough before he gets it.

M rs. W in s lo w 's  S o o th in g  Syrni*.
Tor children tecthln*. softens the sums, reduces tD- 
lUimusuun, slls>§ pstn, cures wind colic. Use s bulUs.

M c C A N E 'S  D E T E C T I V E  A G E N C Y ,
Hosstss. Tsaas. operates the larsast farce of 
competent detectives ia  the South, thor reed as 
written opinions in cnaoe not handled by them, 

la rates.

When women argue 
argue that they don’t.

they like to

n n / i n c y  n k w  i u s c o v k k y i  sires
&  M  quick relief and cure* worst cam's. 

iitMtk o f tcMimotilaU and 10 days’ treatluont FUKM. 
1>K. U. U. G K K K M i 80 N 8, Box U, ATLANTA. CeA.
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S H E  W A S  NO H A S B E E N .

Smoking Car Just the One Old Woman 
Wae Looking For.

"Madam,” said the brakeman as the 
train stopped at a village station and 
a little old woman started to enter 
the smoking car, “ the car back Is the 
one you want.”

“How do you know?” she tartly 
asked.

"Because this Is the smoking car.”
She pushed past him and climbed 

up the steps, and after taking a seat 
she pulled out and Ailed a pipe, struck 
a match on the sole of her shoe, and 
after drawing a few puffs she said to 
a man smoking a cigar across the 
aisle:

"That young feller out there don’t 
know half as much as he thinks he
does."
‘ "How so?” was asked.

“ He took me for an old woman that 
had never rode on the cars before, and 
told me this was the smoking car.”

‘ ‘And you wanted this car?”
“Why, I never ride In any other— 

not unless my pipe is broke, my to
bacco all out and none o' you men- 
folks will lend me a cigar.”

H it Faulty Memory.
“Have you got any—any typewriter 

exterminators?" asked the small boy.
“What!” exclaimed the salesgirl, 

aghast.
"Typewriter exterminator. I think 

that's what they told me to get. Any
how, It was something that—”

“ Do you mean typewriter erasers?”
“Well, maybe that was It, but what's 

the difference? Ain’t they the same? 
I want a dime's worth of ’em.”

Difficult Advice.
“In your campaign speeches.” said 

the idealist, "and in your private con
versation, too, you must tell people 
only the simple and direct truth.” .

“ Do you know.” returned the can
didate thoughtfully. “ I don't believe 
people would vote for a man who 
seemed as Ill-natured aa all that!’*

F R IE N D L Y  T IP  
Restored Hope and Confidence.

After several years of indigestion 
and its attendant evil laAuence on the 
mind, it is not very surprising that 
one Anally loses faith in things gen
erally.

A N. Y. woman writes an interesting
letter. She says: ,

“Three years ago I suffered from 
an attack of peritonitis which left me 
in a most miserable condition. For 
over two years I suffered from nerv
ousness, weak heart, shortness of 
breath, could not sleep, etc.

“My appetite was ravenous, but I 
felt starved all the time. I had plenty 
of food but it did not nourish me 
because of intestinal Indigestion. Med- 

treatment did not seem to help,
I got discouraged, stopped medicine 
and did not care much whether I lived 
or died.

“One day a friend asked me why I 
didn't try Grape-Nuts, stop drinking 
coffee, and use Posturn. I had lost 
faith in everything, but to please my j 
friends I began to use both and soon 
became very fond of them.

“ It wasn’t long before I got some 
strength, felt a decided change in - my 
system, hope sprang up In my heart 
and slowly but surely I got better. I 
could sleep very well, the constant 
craving for food ceased and I have 
better health now than before the at
tack of peritonitis. .

“My husband and I are still using 
Grape-Nuts and Postum.” “There's & 
Reason.”

Name giyea by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read, ‘‘The Road to 
Wellville,” in pkgs.

Ever read the above latter? A  new 
one appears from tlmo to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human 
Interest.

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
A\ir?etabfe Preparation for As

similating the Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

INV \ N T S * ‘< H1LL)K1.N

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful- 
nessand Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c o t i c

/W/yr t fo u  D rSAm /urrrarat
AtmyJrim S i d  -
M x Sum  ♦
Rmkrlh SmAts - 
dmise W  *
A v wmmi - 
/ i l wtm itw M i ■ —

Seed  -
C/mrSttd S tiff 
Wimktf t m Ffmvtr

HSTNI!
For Infanta and Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

A perfect Remedy forConstipn- 
lion . Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feveri sh- 
ncss and L O S S  O F SLEEP

Fac Simile Signature of

The C e n t a u r  C o m p a n y .

N E W  Y O R K .
, A l f a  m o d t l i v  o l d

U o S I h  J y t  t PN T ‘S

Guaranteed under the F a o d ij  
Exact Copy o f Wrsppee.

Use 
Fo r O ve r 

T h irty  Y e a rs

CUSTOM!
OLD VIRGINIA 

CHEROOTS
Are 5c Cigars 
Without the 
Heads—  
Therefore 
3 for 5 
Cents

M a d e

from  the  
same tobac

co used in the 
best 5-cent cigars, 

but the small leaves 
and se lected clip

pings— a uniform blend 
of five different selected 

grades of fine domestic tobac
co, blended to give an ideal combination 
of agreeable strength and mild fragrance. 

And you pay o n ly  for what you mmolce.

Sold Everywhere

n u n
CHEWING
TOBACCO

S T A R  has for years 
been the world’s leading 
brand of plug chewing 
tobacco. Statistics show 
that about one-fifth of 
all the chewers of plug 
tobacco chew S T A R .

There’s a reason for 
this enormous and con
stantly increasing num
ber of S T A R  chewers, 
and it’s just this—

Star Plug has always 
been manufactured with 
one sole object in view—  
to give chewers the bast 
chew of tobacco it is pos
sible to produce, yet to 
sell this STAR  chew at 
a moderate price.

M ore  chewers are  
learning every day that 
STAR, considered from 
the standpoint of true 
merit, has no competitor, 
and is the one best chew.

For a long time there 
was a prejudice (which 
probably still exists) 
among certain chewers 
against the use of what is 
generally termed “Navy 
Tobacco, ” because of the 
impression that all to
bacco of that character 
is too sweet

It is true that some 
brandsof tobacco, similar 
in appearance to STAR, 
are too sweet to please 
chewers accustomed to 
the use of tobacco manu
factured in thin plugs, 
but we know that STAR  
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for 
the pleasure it gives —  
I n c r e a s e  y o u r  
pleasure by chew
ing STAR I

In All Stores

________
. ; i__ ____.____ _
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NE CROCKETT COURIER
U .W .A iK S N ... . .. Editor and Prop’r

CROCKETT, it : T E X A S

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

CUPID PLAYS 
MERRY PRANKS 

ON CAPTIVES
fjl R. ATM AR,

DENTIST,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Offioe over Bncker’a Jewelry 
Store. Telephone No. 67.

Retains Faith 
in Young Lover

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

J  H. PA IN TER ,

L A W . ABSTRACTS.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

a. a. i t o iu , k . n. t. a. woottbss, u . d .

gTOKES & WOOTTERS 

PH YSIC IAN S  A  SURGEONS.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Offioe in the rear of I f  archiaon’a 
Drugstore.

LIPSCOMB, M. D.,

SIC1AN end SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Offioe with Murohiaon & Beasley

Cream Vermifuge
IK  MIUITIEI

W O R M
REMEDY

FAVORITE TONIC.
m m  t> miTATteae. 
iw m  H K H .ii eat v a*

Ballard-Snow Liniment Co.
hT, L o u ie , aao.

A t  M u r o h i a o n  a h  B a a s l a y ’ a

W here A re 
Interests

i this community ? 
J Are they among the people 
with whoa yon associate ?
4 Are they with the neighbors 
and friends with whoa you do

1 a  yon want to knew what Is happening la 
Ms community. Van want to know the 
alaga and oeentage e( the people with whem 

tote, the little news Items of your 
i and trtonds now dea’l you?

That la what this paper gives you 
la ovary lame. It Is printed for 
that purpose. It represents your 
tatsruuts and the Interests of this 
town, la your name on our sub- 
eertptlon hooka? If not. you owo 
M to youraolf to aoo that It Is put 
them. To do so ------------

w  goods while they arc 
fresh and yon wfll not

prices Think It

■

BPS

J J R  L. MERIW ETHER,

PH YSIC IAN  & SURGEON,

Crockett , T exas .

Offioe over French’s Drug Store.

ONCE In a while love can’t "And a 
way,” but gropes about blindly 
for a time In the darkness and 

then changes his mind. Of course 
this Is not the real kind of love, but 
that spurious passion which mistakes 
llaatf.

When a young man wants to marry? i 
n woman old enough to be his grand* 
mother Cupid regards the affair as a 
mere joke and feels justified In inter
fering to stop the match. Frank 
Beckman of Cincinnati, O.. is only 21 
years old, but he got a romantic 
streak and decided that he wanted to 
marry Mrs. Hagenback, a widow of 
W.

At least that Is what the widow 
thought. She put on her wedding 
gown and repaired to St. Paul's Cath
olic church, where the ceremony was 
to be performed. The wedding guests 
were there and the bride was smiling 
happily^

But the smile changed from natural
ness into a set, mechanical grin. The 
widow, resplendent in her wedding 
finery, plainly showed signs of uneaal-

for their trip and the members of the 
company were waiting at the stage 
entrance, where the cabman had been 
Instructed to drive.

The man on the cab had unfurled a 
great red banner, “Just Married,” and 
like a band of Indiana the actresses 
attacked the coach, hurling huge fist
fuls of rice, flour, shoes, etc., while the 
bride and groom in the cab squealed 
their protests.

When the supply of things to throw 
was exhausted the cab was allowed to 
drive away, but the driver was in
structed to keep going round and 
round the common. Three times the 
cab passed along Tremont street, 
where a big crowd had gathered? 
laughing and cheering. The wheels 
had been tied with white ribbon and 
about a dozen pairs of shoes were 
trailing along behind, fastened by rib
bons.

On the third trip around the cab 
slowed up because»he horse was tired, 
and the bridegroUpr leaped out, ran to 
the animal’s head, and held it while 
the bride made her escape. They ran 
into a hotel for shelter, pursued by a 
laughing crowd. They were on duty 
at the theater that night, where a wed
ding gift waa presented.

After the play was out, there was a 
merry reception held. The bride was 
asked to explain just how she felt as 
she was being driven around* and 
around the common. She said:

“O, in the first place I was mad— 
just plain mad. Angry couldn’t quite 
express it. It seemed to me that I 
was being made a perfect fool of and 1 
am not sure but that I was. Even then 
though I had company—” She cast a 
laughing glance at her husband. He 
smiled back at her. Then she con
tinued:

“Then I became possessed with a 
fever to outwit all of you. I asked Ed 
to see what he could do. He said, 
quite dramatically—I didn't think it 
was in him to tell the truth—’I will 
get out o f this or die in the attempt.'

“Just as I started to yell ’Don’t die!’ 
he jumped out and stopped the horse. 
My, but I was proud of him.”

“Do you think he i«  coming?” ques
tioned her friends. She waa game.

“Certainly," ahe answered serenely, 
"Frank would not disappoint me. He 
Is the soul of honor and 1 am sure 
that he loves me."

But the bridegroom came not Mes
sengers were dispatched to seek him. 
but they could not find him. They 
hinted thst his heart had failed him 
at the last moment, perhaps. But Mrs. 
Hagenback waa full of confidence. She 
could not believe that Frank would 
jilt her at the last moment, and she 
waited.

At last the wedding had to be put 
off aine die, for lack of a bridgegroom, 
but the aged bride expreased her be
lief that Frank waa kidnaped and hid
den by hla relatives, who objected to 
the marriage. She declares that 
when he gets out of the toils he will 
flee to her side and that the marriage 
will take place yet.

Heiress True
to Early Love

Wfll Be T o  
Y our Interest

Had Peculiar 
Wedding Trip

A Business Proposition
Did you ever 
•top to think, 
Mr. Business 
Man, that the 
newt of jrour 
business u ns 
much a part 
of the local
events ns a 
wedding or a 
church fair? 
T h e  ladies 
are just ns 

in n new fabric 
eve on the shelves ns they are 
r home happening. Your store 
end enonnmiuiiiU sa these 

■a will reach a large circle of 
buyers. This wfll enable you

“My money Is nothing to me unless 
you will share it with me,” she told 
Ray MacDonald. “ If you are going to 
be proud and stuck up about it, and 
let it come between us, the money will 
make me wretched. I love you.”

Then she looked at him with a tear 
dimmed eye.

“ I love you. I have always loved 
you.” said MacDonald. ”1 will marry 
you in spite of your money.”

They were married at midnight and 
slipped away to California, where they 
are now honeymooning at Ixjs Angeles. 
Within a few weeks they expect to 
make an auto trip across the continent, 
visiting Mr. MacDonald's parents In 
Canada, for this sweet hearted heiress 
Is just as proud of her husband's fam
ily as if they were millionaires, too.

' M

PERHAPS the strangest wedding 
trip of the summer waa a journey 
three times around Boston Com

mon ?n*a cab. This was taken by 
two theat rical people, Miss Pearl Car-

« ;e Cook, who plays Cupid In “ A 
Ight for a Day," and Edward Beck, 
the stage manager In the same com

pany. The exigencies of stage life 
compelled them to cut their honey
moon short and abbreviate the wed
ding trip.

The young couple were married at 
four o’elock In the afternoon and they 
meant Jo go away on the train, but 
were delayed. They got In the cab

IN Butte, Mont., they love money 
well, but they love love better.

Miss Montana Largey was born 
In Butte. Her father was an associ
ate of Senator Clark in the early days 
of the big copper camp. He became 
one of the financial kings of the north
west, and his daughter, named after 
her native state, was a beauty and a 
social favorite in Butte.

During her school days Miss Mon
tana gave her heart to Ray MacDon
ald, a young Scotchman from Canada. 
Ray was poor, but that did not make 
any difference to Montana. She loved 
him.

When Jier father waa killed in his 
bank Miss Largey was sent east to be 
educated. Her mother hoped and be
lieved that she wouldoutgrow the glrl- 
Ish attachment for the poor hoy. At 
school in the big eastern college the 
Butte girl was as popular socially as 
any other rich and winsome girl. She 
had many admirers and would be lov
ers. Some of these were rich and 
famoqs, but they could not touch her 
heart. Always she remembered the 
youth back in Butte who was clerking 
in a cab office at $60 a month.

This summer, when she went back 
to Montana, her father’s estate was 
divided, and Miss Largey received as 
her share just $27 less than a million. 
By saving her income for a day or 
two she had more than a million. She 
waa one of the richest 19-year-old girls 
In the west.

She waited for her lover to speak, 
but he would not. Apparently her 
money stood between them, and It 
seemed that he never would propose.

Finds Affinity
ip Pie Maker

IT has been said that the way to a 
man's heart lies through his stom
ach. This bas been proved to be 

tfue as many times as it has been de
clared. Man Is a hungry animal, and 
what appeals to his palate is almost 
sure to open the gateway to his heart.

When a man Is accused of this fact 
he usually smilingly acknowledges 
that It is true.

“I know that It Is true,” Bald one 
man the other day. “ I would rather 
marry a good cook than the most 
beautiful sfoman in the world. I would 
rather marry a good cook than the 
cleverest woman in the world. I 
would rather marry a good cook than 
—than—O, I ’d rather marry a good 
cook than anybody else that I know 
of.”

Most men In naming the qualifica
tions of their Ideal woman Include af
fection, an equable temper, and a fa
cility for—good cooking.

Cupid, hiding in the pie crust of a 
delectable mince concoction that was 
better than mother used to make, 
brought about a pretty romance in 
Boston a week or two since.

When Col. John H. Bartlett, a Grand 
Army man, formerly on the staff of 
National Commander Tanner, went to 
the pie social in the Hub he had no 
idea that he was going up against 
his fate. And when he was served 
with a piece of New England mince 
pie that tasted like ambrosia, he 
begged for an Introduction to the 
maker of the pie. The colonel was 
taken to Mrs. Susie J. Reese, who had 
baked tha pie. He merely desired to 
pay his compliments to a fine cook, 
but he remained to whisper tender 
words.

“ A woman who can make pies like 
that la my real affinity,” declared the 
gallant colonel. "One could not help 
loving her.”

IT has been said that love laughs at 
locksmiths. This may be true, but 
that love does not laugh at spank

ings has been demonstrated In the 
case of 19-year-old Mrs. William Sing- 
ley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. Weaver of 1815 Porter street, Phil
adelphia, who, dreading ^he descent 
of the parental hand, kept her wed
ding a secret for six long months.

A year ago young Singley and Miss 
Weaver, who were both members of

the Trinity Lutheran tfkurch, met at a 
basket social, where they were paired 
off to eat from the same basket. The 
moment that their eyes met each 
knew’’ that the other was “ the only 

one.”
“ I want to call on you,” young Sing- 

ley said earnestly that night after he 
had seen Miss Weavsr home and as 
he was leaving her at the gate. Blush- 
lngly the girl named a time when he
might come.

This was the beginning. Before 
many calls had been made the two 
were betrothed. A little more time 
went on. Then one day Singley made 
his appearance with a marriage li
cense and a gold rlng> The two went 
out, ostensibly for a buggy ride, and 
before they returned the words had 
been spoken' and the vows made 
which were to make them one fof- 
ever.

“ Will you tell your people to-night?" 
asked the groom. The bride shivered.

“O, I can't!” she said.
“ Why?” questioned the young hus

band eagerly.
"Because papa would spank me,” re

plied the newly made wife.
And so the telling was postponed 

time and time again, while Singley 
continued to call at the house as he 
had done previous to the wedding. 
One Sunday morning, however, the 
daughter felt that she could bear lead
ing a double life no longer. So while 
her mother and father and herself 
were seated In the parlor she unbur
dened her soul.

There was a moment’s awful silence. 
Then the mother gathered her child 
Into her arms and wept over her. The 
father, unable to be stern In the face 
of so much emotion, came over and 
awkwardly patted the two on the back.

“ Slngley's a nice boy,” he said husk
ily. That night Singley came and 
there wras a happy family reunion, and 
now to Mrs. Singley her spankings 
are but a memory which is gradually 
fading away.

Young Bride 
Made Welcome

No Spanking
in This Case

T HEY were awfully young—but O,
my!

Pretty 18-year old Marjory J. 
Savin of Washington a^d Edwin Pil* 
son, aged 19 years, eon of a millionaire 
railroad man, were secretly married In 
Washington the other day, the first in
timation of the wedding being given 
when the youthful bride walked up to 
her father-in-law and dangled before 
his astonished eyes her marriage cer
tificate.

“ I'm one of the family now,” she an
nounced calmly, with dimpling cheeks. 
“And you’ll have to support me some
how because I'm ma-a-r-ried now."

Benjamin F. PHson, clear headed 
man of affairs, started wildly forward 
In his chair and seized the paper from 
the .laughing girl. He read it carefully. 
Then he looked up. His eyes were 
twinkling.

"Well, yqu’ve sprung a surprise on 
the old man this time," Jre said, genial
ly. Then he arosa and placed both 
hands on the slender shoulders; then 
he bent ^own and kissed his newly 
made daughter on her forehead.

“ You are extremely welcome,” he 
said sincerely.

For several years young Pllson and 
Miss Savin Jiail been sweethearts. Not 
long ago Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Alexander, 
the uncle and aunt with whom the 
young girl lived, decided to go for a _ 
six months' jaunt to Europe. They 
took their niece with them. Before 
she left this emmtry, however,- she 
ayd Pllson had plighted their troth 
and agreed to marry at the earliest 
possible opportunity.

After several weeks’ stay In Europe 
Miss Savin persuaded her lenient rel
atives to allow her to return to 
America. When she arrived In Wash
ington the Pllsons. with whom she al
ways had been friendly, asked her to 
remain with them until Mr. t̂nd Mrs. 
Alexander could come home. Gladly 
she accepted the invitation. Notre of 
the family suspected what was on 
foot.

But they are "ma-a-rrled now” and 
everybody seems happy.

"The kids will live with us," said 
Millionaire Pllson. “until, we can de
cide on a business career for the boy.
Do I care?' I should say not. Tbey’ra 
happy—so am 1.”
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Underworld 
In Politics

"Strong-Arm Boys" and 
Their Part in the 

Great Game.

By Ernest M cCaffey

M en  W h o  W a n t  *O ne  Put  
Over the Plate* Resort to 

Criminal Methods.

AS the motto of the game is, 
generally, "win at all haz
ards," it follows that poli
tics is in some wards, and in 
some exigencies, a desperate 

game. This applies both to the upper 
and lower stratas of the men engaged 
in it. If the men “higher up” wanted 
something “put over the plate” that 
required physical force, they could 
always find men lower down in ahe 
scale who were guaranteed to stop at 
nothing. These riff-raff of the under
current relied on political influence 
to bring them clear of any crime they 
might commit, and it often did gain 
them immunity. The code of morality 
seemed to be that the other fellows

ly happen except in the tough wards; 
but they sometimes did occur in good 
wards, where the people were above 
the average In intelligence and order
liness. Anywhere, In the flerce-^anl- 
mositles engendered by the excite
ments of an election, of a primary, or a 
city convention, there was a very 
strong probability that somewhere 
within the city's limits there would 
be a death to lay at the door of party 
politics. Whisky, of course, often was 
a contributory agent of no little im
portance. One time a would-be voter 
lined up to get into a polling booth, a 
pistol in his side coat pocket, and 
something like eleven drinks in his 
immedTare ’lWSsesslon. A man of the 
opposite party approached from inside 
the booth with the salutation: "Hello, 
Jack.” "Hello. Andy,” was the re
sponse, and instantly following his 
reply he drew his weapon and killed 
the man in his tracks who had Just 
emerged from the booth. A Jury ac
quitted him after it had been shown 
that the dead man was a “ terror,” who 
had shot three times at his slayer on 
one occasion, and had shot another 
man through the head who was then 
in an Insane asylum from the effects 
of the bullets. The slayer afterwards 
said he had "keyed up” to "get” his 
man at that election. If he wasn’t got
ten first.

As for ordinary assaults and slug- 
gings, they were a matter of constant 
occurrence. Even the most respec
table of men who really engaged in 
active politics had to make up their 
minds to a fist fight, if necessary, 
rather than to "back water.” When 1 
was In politics the "scrapping" was 
mostly confined to the rougher ele-would do the same thing if they had 

the power and needed "the trick," so! ments; but you had to either be ready 
that not even deliberate murder was 1 to fight, or convey the Impression that
omitted on rare occasions to accom
plish a political end.

If anyone thinks I am drawing on 
my imagination for this statement, he 
is respectfully referred to the books 
o f the various cemeteries and the 
record of the murder trials in the 
criminal courts of the city.

In the practice of my profession as 
a lawyer, I had run across some mem
bers of what were known as “the

you would fight, or you would lose 
caste. A man might get along all right 
without any personal encounters, but 
he had to make up his mind not to 
"lie down" if trouble presented itself.

The Australian ballot and the rigid 
house-to-house canvass in the wards 
did away with a good 'deal of the 
abuses of illegal registration, and 
about "knocked In the head” the “an
cient and honorable” practice of "re

strong arm boys” of a certain section peating." Sometimes these old time
of the city. They had figured as wit
nesses in some criminal cases in 
which my firm was engaged, and I 
had an opportunity to study them. 
They were young fellows as a rule, 
and exceedingly well dressed. Some 
of them were very handy with their 
fists, and some were regulation “gun- 
fighters." All of them were “crooks” 
in various lines, from “card-sharps” 
and “confidence” men to “shell-game 
workers” and pickpockets.

When I broke through “the crust" 
o f politics these “strong-arm boys” 
were very active In local politics, al
though they were far distant from my 
political bailiwick, and mostly did not 
belong to our party. Sometimes they 
held petty political Jobs for a year or

schemes were tried, and the experi
menters sent to the penitentiary for 
their pains. Ballot-box stuffing at the 
regular elections was much of a “ lost 
art” also, and stealing ballot boxes a 
desperate, dangerous and generally 
futile means of gaining an end. Each 
party had its Judges, watchers and 
challengers, and the closest possible 
“tab” was kept on every detail of the 
vote. When a man arrived at the 
polls and handed In his folded ballot 
he found that the men in charge some
times knew more than he did about 
himself.

“ What’s your name?” asked one of 
the Judges to a man who was deposit 
ing his ballot In the clerk’s har* pre
paratory to having It slipped Into the 
slit. “George H. Wilson.” “ Where do 
you reside?” “One hundred and forty 
two James street.” “ How long have 
you lived there?” “Seven months, a 
little over.” “ How Igng In the state 
“All my life.” “Why, you live with 
the Smalleys, don’t you?” “Certainly,1 
was the answer. Several men spoke 

! up from both sides, "He lives with 
I Smalley, all right.” "Well. SJmalley 

lives at 140 James street. I know you're 
all right, but how'd you happen to get 

| the number wrong?" The man hesl- 
, tated and then said: “ Well, I’m sin 
I gle, and I get home at night so late 
| that I can't see the number, and when 
j  I get out in the morning I never have 
I happened to look for it. But I live 

with Smalley, all right.” "Sure,” was 
; the universal chorus, and In went his 

vote.
Springing some sensational charge 

in the opposition papers the day be 
fore election is a favorite method of 

j  trying to “cut under" a candidate's 
support Sometimes these things 
prove a "boomerang,” or a "roor back,” 
as it is sometimes called, and defeat 
their own aim by shifting support 
which had been with the party making 
the charge to the party against whom 
the charge was made. Sometimes 
they accomplished their purpose, but I 
recall one particular instance where 
a candidate had an influential paper 
"on his staff” up to the time he 
“sprung a roor back” against his op 
ponent. The paper promptly withdrew 
Its support Hhinie "lost out.”

“Jobbing'' was a favorite method of 
"bringing down” a candidate. To 
"Job" a man required enough plotters 
to “ put up a Job" of some kind on him 
so that he might be made an object of 
unpleasant notoriety and thus fall in 
the estimation of the voters. Some
times this was accomplished In one 
way, sometimes another. The ingenu
ity of men's Imaginations was the

of the game was a really classic one. 
It required the utmost solemnity and 
decorum, surrounded by all possible 
“ legal safe guards," and carried on 
with that artistic assumption: of fair
ness and regard for liberty's palladium 
commensurate with the dignified 
hypocrisy of the proceedings.

It can be readily imagined froro__th* 
foregoing that a man had to keep his 
eyes open when he went Into politics. 
Ordinary treachery and double dealing 
he became accustomed to at once, par 
ticularly if he was in a ward where he 
could depend upon meeting men 
whose ideas of honesty were dim and 
fleeting; and whose word of honor was 
something less In substantiality than 
a burned-out match. He might make 
half a dozen Iron-bound compacts with 
the members of his own political 
tribe In one night, to have day break 
with a different combination forming 
in his absence. The only way to rule 
an ordinary ward is to have the power 
over the "Jobs” to be distributed, and 
use that power with the utmost rigor. 
Let every political worker know that 
he will “ walk the plank" Instantly if

Politician of Considerable Prominence 
Was Stabbed.

six months, and sometimes they hung 
around the saloons and-polling places, 
the henchmen of some local politician. !

Another time a local politician of 
considerable prominence was stabbed 1 
in a wrangle over the alleged stuffing 
of a ballot box and Instantly killed 
Certain of the witnesses testified that 
some one cried "get him” Just before 
the fatal thrust. An open knife, ready only limit to the scope of such schem-
there to “sharpen a lead pencil," was 
the cause of his death. His slayer, 
after a bitterly contested legal battle 
carried to the supreme court of the 
state, was sentenced to .serve a peni
tentiary term. Another time one 
crowd broke into the doors of a closed 
meeting, with a revolver volley from 
both sides as the doors crashed in. 
Two men dead and several wounded 
was the result of this fracas. No one 
was ever tried for any crime in con
nection with this.

Of course these desperate affrays 
were not frequent, nor did they usual-

Ing. To charge a man with "graft
ing” was one way. The opposition 
papers could be depended upon to 
make the most of the charges in the 
way of publicity,' at least, and once 
you got a man "explaining" the next 
move was to ask him to "explain” his 
"explanation.” Alleged interviews, al
leged treachery to the “ party” or to 
particular candidates — these tricks 
and hundreds of others were resorted 
to to do away with a candidate or to 
beat him if nominated.

As for “counting out a candidate” 
who was honestly elected, that branch

“ What's Your Nams?"
he sidesteps or hesitates, and you 
will have discipline, faithfulness and 
results; never otherwise. If you hold 
the reins of patronage you can guide 
the political vehicle of your party 
safely. *

From the newspaper end of the 
game you must expect not only a reck
less regard for fairness and Justice, 
but in the case of some sheets, a 
steady stream of slander and libel. 
Caricature (even Lincoln was vilely 
caricatured) is a daily weapon, and 
criticism of officials, laden with ridi
cule and contempt, was a matter of 
course.

But sometimes, especially in the 
case of certain papers, they hesitated 
at nothing. I had an experience of 
this kind. One morning I was charged 
with the committing of the crime of 
attempted bribery. The article was 
the result of a petty ward conspiracy, 
and was without any foundation what
soever. I read the article at noon, and 
by three o'clock, as soon as the neces
sary papers could be drawn, had the 
managing editor of the paper held for 
criminal libel before the nearest Jus
tice of the peace. In a few days the 
paper paid all the costs of the proceed 
ing, paid my lawyer his fees and 
printed on the front page of their 
paper a complete retraction and 
apology which I dictated and headed. 
I then dismissed .the charge against 
their managing editor. He was a nice 
fellow, all right, and had never seen 
the article, having instructions to 
rush everything through which he re
ceived from a certain "bureau.” Yet 
.he was the “ responsible party” legal 
ly. I did not know who the reportrr 
was who turned the stuff in, and did 
not care, as he would simply be the 
purveyor of the tale "as 'twas told 
to him.” I got to the bottom of the 
thing afterwards. Now all that can 
be done in these cases, no matter how 
foul the wrong, is to Jail the manag 
ing editor b Ix months and collect 
money damages from the owners of 
the paper. The only fair way to look 
at abuses of this kind is to give the 
press the fullest possible liberty and 
then make it a felony if they abuse 
the liberty.

The reputable newspapers do not 
libel nor slander, although they 
criticise bitterly. No man will object 
to partisan criticism, politically, how
ever biting.

In the political game on the lower 
levels while a man will meet good men 
and true occasionally, he will be sur
prised at -the rarity of such Individ
uals. I don't know what It is In petty 
municipal politics that makes men as 
they are, unless it Is the cowardice 
that depending absolutely upon it for 
a living engenders. Or is It— 
"Because their natures are little, and 

whether he heed It or not.
Where each man walks with hla head In 

a cloud of" poisonous flies.'.'
E R N K 8 T  M O A F F J 7 T .

(Copyright, IMS, by Joseph B. Bowles.j

SUBTREASURY llfEFT CLEARED. I OVERTHROW CASTRO,
M Y S T E R IO U S  D IS A P P E A R A N C E  OF

9173,000 A T  CH ICAG O .

A Newspaper Man Worked Up the 
Case Against Him Wher? Secret 

Service Men Failed.

S T A T E  D E P A R T M E N T  A N D  H O U  
L A N D  SA N C T IO N  M O V E M E N T .

HOLLAND WILL USE WARSHIPS
Chicago, 111.—The mystery of the 

theft of |173.000 from tho United 
States subtreasury a year and a half 
ago, one of the largest losses the gov
ernment has ever Buffered!! lu this 
manner. Is believed to have been 
solved by the arrest at an early hour 
Sunday of Ueorge W. Fitzgerald. Oth
ers are believed to have been Impli
cated in the crime, which most com
pletely baffled the secret service many 
months. Fitzgerald was an assorting 
teller under Assistant United States 
Treasurer William Boldenweck. Sus
picion at the time of the theft, Feb. 
20, 1007, rested on him, but so plaus 
ible wee hie story and so Intense his 
apparent Interest in discovering the 
real culpret that Interest ceased to 
canter on him

Much work wee done on the theory 
that the crime had been perpertated 
by a colored man. Meanwhile Fitz
gerald was discharged from the gov
ernment's employ for culpable neglect 
In allowing such a theft to be con
summated under his very eyes. The 
money stolen had been used and was 
tied in packages, some of it having 
been marked for destruction at Wash
ington. Any of it would have readily 
passed anywhere except for the large 
denomination. None of the bills was 
under $500 and some were of the 91000 
and 96000 denominations, the $1000 
ones predominating. The theft cre
ated a sensation throughout the coun
try and Congress at the last session 
was asked and refused to release As
sistant Treasurer Boldenweck from li
ability, although It was promised that 
Congress would again consider the 
matter at the next session.

The arrest was brought about by 
Herbert F. Young, a former newspaper 
man who learned of Fitzgerald having 
offered a business man $500 for get
ting several $1000 bills changed.

Revolutioniats Will Do Their Work In 
the Interior, and the Start Will Be 

Made in October.

OLIVES OFFER FORTUNES.
Treee Do Not Come Into Bearing Un

til Ten or Twelve Yeare.

Austin, Tex.—Commlealoner of Agri
culture Milner say* that the man who

Washington.—With the full sanction 
of the State Department of the Ameri
can government, and with the promlee 
of the effective aaaiatance from Hol
land, a well-organized revolution Is be
ing planned to overthrow President 
Castro of Venezuela.

The revolutionary movement, now 
being financed in New York and else
where, will become operative directly 
after the rainy season In Venezuela, 
which Is about the middle of October. 
It Is hoped that within a few months 
s new Venezuelan ruler will replace 
President Castro, an object which the 
State Department, Holland, Columbia 
and the Venezuelan malcontenta have 
every confidence of accomplishing.

Plans have already been begun for 
Inaugurating the revolution. Financial 
becking ie not lacking, as money Is 
pouring in from New York, as wall ea 
from other eourcea. The amount avail
able to perfect the revolutionists* 
plans may run up Into the millions.

The leader In the plan haa been 
busily engaged In mapping out his 
campaign for wdfcka. Hie first step 
was to consult the State Department, 
and he learned from both Secretary 
Root and Mr. Bacon that, while the 
United States government could not 
support a revolutionary movement, nt 
the same time conditions In Vanesuela 
were such that no interference by the 
United States need be anticipated.

Holland has beea Informed of the 
movement, and will aid In blockading 
Venezuelan ports, while the land at
tack begins along the Arauca River, 
on the Columbian border. For thla rea
son the State Department expects no 
drastic action on the part of Holland 
until the time comes to strike In Oo- 
tuber. y

POLICE SHOT OOWN.
will plant an olive orchard in South
west Texas In the proven territory 
near Beevllle will have a great fortune 
when his trees come to bear. This 
was a new statement, and Is of more 
than passing interest. He said that the 
demand for olives and the olive oil 
from the fruit Is not near supplied, 
and that the price ia handsome. He 
said that the state agricultural ex
periment station at Beevllle has some 
olive trees simply loaded down with 
the finest kind or olives, proving that 
the country is adapted to it, the same 
as California. The trees do not bear 
successfully under ten or twelve years, 
he states, but when they do come into 
bearing 91,000 per acre would be the 
price for the orchard, therefore a man 
who will now buy some of the cheap 
land and put a hundred acres Into an 
olive orchard will reap a harvest after 
ten years. Asked If It would not be 
necessary to irrigate the orchard. Col 
Milner asserted that the fruit-laden 
trees at the Beevllle station never had 
been waterd except by the natural 
rains. He says olive culture Is going 
to be extremely profitable In Texas 
some day, as it Is in California today.

Lumber Levied Upon.
Riverside, Tex.—Suit was file Sat 

urday In the District Court of Walker 
county against R. R. Richardson of 
the Acme Lumber Company of Hous 
ton, Tex. Deputy Sheriff C. B. Bir
mingham levied on ail lumber, logs 
and mill property at this place. Thin 
suit was brought and levy made to re
cover $2,600, due J. M. Broyles for 
lumber and lease on his mill.

Brazoria Rate 26 Cents Less.
Alvin, Tex.—With a drop of 26c be 

low the aggregate county tax rate for 
1007, State Commissioner Drake, who 
has Just returned from a sitting of the 
court at Angleton, the stale and coun 
ty tax rate for 1908 for Brazoria coun 
ty will be 70c on the $100 valuation 
The reduction is attributable to the 
general Increase in taxable valuations 
throughout the county.

Louisiana’s Team Won 12-Oared Race.
8ydney.—The twelve-oared race 

between crews from the battleships 
Illinois and Louisiana for the Batten 
berg cup was won by the Louisiana's 
men. The distance was three and 
half mlies, and the winners finished 
fifteen lengths In the lead. It is said 
that about $30,000 changed hands as 
a result of the race.

Bertram Wool Sale.
Bertram, Tex.—Wool to the amount 

of 30,000 pounds sold here Wedles 
lay at 17c, netting the sheep men of 
this vicinity over $5,000. J. B. Eaco- 
tolle of Burnet was the buyer.

Joe Kemper Arrested—Admits Hav
ing Done the Shooting.

Houston, Tex.—M. Monroe and C.
W. Heck, both city police officers, 
were dangerously and probably fatal
ly wounded early Monday morning 
near the corner of San Felipe and 
Arthur streets, while coming off duty 
in the Reservation by each receiving 
the contents of a barrel of No. fi ahot 
from a double barreled shotgun In the 
hands of Joe Kemper, a young white 
man, who haa beea arrested on a 
charge of assault to murder, and who 
admits doing the shooting. The wound
ed men were taken to the Houston In
firmary, where Drs. Larendon and 
Stewart are working upon them In an 
effort to determine the extent of their 
injuries. While It Is admitted that 
both men have a fighting chance for 
their lives, it is stated that both are 
very dangerously wounded with 
chances against their recovery. Both 
men received shot In the region of ■  
the groin, but It is not known posi
tively that shot penetrated the intes
tines. Monroe received the full charge 
in his stomach, while Heck was shot 
from the elds and rear.

Branham Wagon Rscslpta.
Brenham, Tex.—There was received 

by wagon here during the week ending 
Saturday 873 bales of cotton, making 
the total receipts for the season, in
cluding previously reported, 2,449 
bales on hand.

Thu Brenham oil mill started up for' 
the season Monday morulng with a 
double crew and will run day and 
night until the cotton seed of this 
section are all used up.

There was a good shower here at 
noon Monday that cooled the stmoa* 
phere and allayed the dust.

Picktrs Returning to Lullng.
Luting, Tes.—The effect o f the 

meeting of the LHing business men to 
take some means to Insure the return 
to this place of negro cotton pickers 
are already being shown. Every train 
that comes in now biAngs from one to a 
dozen of them, who have not waited 
to receive the letter notifying them to 
return.

, Dynamite Killed Two.
Pottsville, Ps.—In an explosion 

caused by a lightning bolt, which set 
off a charge of dynamite, two expert 
tunnel drivers were killed and an
other was probably fatally injured in 
a Tunnel Which hhd been driven a dis
tance og 1300 feet Into the mountain 
side at Valley View.

Westfield, Tex.—Some cotton has 
been ginned. Continued dry weather 
Is causing cotton to open rapidly. 
Fine hay season. Sweet potato crop 
good In places, bat not up to average-

£
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THE WEEK’S EPITOME7
A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR 

TANT NEW8 AT HOME AND 
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed 
Compilation of Current News 

Domestic end Foreto"-

By the capsizing of a pleasure 
launch on the Wisconsin river three 
people were drowned Thursday. They 
were from Chicago.

County Auditor J. Harvey Anderson 
died at hla home In Greenville at 10: 55 
o'clock Friday alght. a tor a lingering 
illness with Bright's disease.

Bloodhounds have been sent from 
Baton Rouge, La., to Burton, where a 
posse la in pursuit of a negro who at
tempted. to criminally assault an IS- 
year-old white girl.

While Miss Anna Dodge of Brook
lyn was out 4# the wooks In the vi
cinity of Caldwell. N. J.. Wednesday 
she found a diamond ring, valued at 
$*W, la a bird’s nest.

Captain Peter C. Haines of the 
United States army, shot and killed 
W a. B. Annts, a rlcfe New York pub
lisher, Saturday. H I* stated family 
trouble caused the shooting.

L. D. Smart of Weatherford has 
sold SOS bushels of pears from hla

per bushel. The pears are of the La- 
Oome and Keifer varieties and are be
ing shipped to Port Worth.

A flash of lightning at Oakdale, La. 
Wednesday killed Thvrston Ran berry, 
a butcher, and seriously Injured his 
mother. Clarence, who If res in Crow
ley and had just arrived' in Oakdale 
to visit.

Gold erase Is at Its height st Ms- 
berry, Ark., and. ,if the Indications of 
gold prove to be true, Sol A. M sherry, 
owner of the land upon which the sup
posed mine Is located, will soon be a 
niclh man.

Monday Uncle Sam became the pos- 
eessor of his first darlgible balloon, 
having purchased the one belonging 
to Captain Thos. 8. Baldwin, after he 
had fulfilled all the requirements of 
the government.

Pltro Barilla, a well to do hotel keep
er of Brooklyn was murdered In a lone
ly spot in the city Thursday. He was 
attacked by a number of mem who 
stabbed him several times and Inflict
ed two bullet wounds.

One east-bound freight on the Santa 
Pe between Thackervllie. Okie., and 
Red river, ran Into another freight 
Monday afternoon. Eighteen cars and 
the caboose, were ditched. Tho cars 
were loaded with grain.

The Brighton Beach, N. Y.. Racing 
Association plant has been sold to a 
land developing company, and within 
a week laborers will be at work cut
ting the famous race course into 
streets and building lots.

------ -—*—»■----
4 Cerryvale mine No. 77 owned by the 
Central Coal and Coke Company at 
McAleater Is reported closed by the 
8tate Mine Inspector by reason, of 
the company falling to comply with 
the law relative to escapement shafts.

Ten persons are reported killed.and 
many others Injured Thursday when 
an overloaded passenger train on the 
Pennsboro and Harrlsvllle Railroad, 
bearing excursionists from tbe Ritchie 
County Pair, one mile from Penns 
boro, W. V., broke down.

Driven insane by religious manta H. 
I. Dufty of Los Angeles. Friday killed 
his son and daughter and then cut his 
own throat with a razor,

In a written opinion addressed to 
Postmaster Breathlt of Hopkinsville. 
Ky., Acting Assistant Attorney Gener
al R. N. Webster declares that photo
graphic postcards showing the picture 
of the bodies of the four negroes who 
were lynched at Russellville still hang
ing to a tree should be excluded from 
this mail.

Maney Brothers will place a force 
of men In the field Monday to survey 
a route from Britton, Okla., to El 
Reno, for an tnteurban line, work to 
start on the roadbed within sixty 
days. The B1 Reno line will connect 
with the Oklahoma City live now In 
operation to Guthrie.

A special from Brandon, MUs., an
nounces ths death at that place of Col. 
William Walker, editorial writer of 
the New Orleans Picayune for the 
past Utility years. He was about G5

Captain Philip S. Smith, a dredging 
expert and prominent Mason, died in 
Galveston early Saturday morning.

The annual meeting of the Hill 
County Log Rolling Association for 
this year will be held at Mertins on 
:he first Friday night in October.

James C. Curly Caldwell, aged 41, 
reiver of the Government Land Of
fice, during President Cleveland's ad
ministration, died Saturday night at 
Weatherford, Oxla.

Jack Barlow of Marlow. Okla., was 
killed by a train Saturday night. He 
had both legB cut off above the knees: 
His brother carried the body to 
Marysville, Kan., for burial.

The officials of Texas railroads are 
supporting their Ideas that this Is to 
be a big cotton year by ordering many 
of their cotton platforms enlarged, 
some of them bqfng increased one- 
third or more la size.

By means of a powerful heart stim
ulant and artificial respiration to get 
his lungs into play. Qacar Culver of 
Brooklyn, N. Y , was brought back to 
life again after being dead three min
utes, by physicians, Tuesday.

Rev. James Dunn Phelps, treasurer 
of Syracuse University, shot and kitt
ed himself some time during Wednes
day night. He left a note saying he 
did not wish to live any longer. It 
is understood he had been 111.

A. B. Bishop of Cleburne planted 
eight acres of tomatoes urls year. 
Saturday be brought In a wagon load 
of the yield to the canning factory. 
Some of the tomatoes weighed as 
much as two and one-half pounds 
each.

Thirty families were made homeless 
Saturday by a fire which threatened 
the residence district In the neigh
borhood of West Van Buren street, 
Chicago. It damaged a three-story 
apartment building to the extent of 
ISO.uOO.

The mistake of Mrs. Walter Starkey 
In uatng arsenic Instead of baking 
powder In a pot pie dish prepared for 
the family luncheon on Friday noon 
coat the lives of her two children sev
eral hours later at their home In 
Orove Port, Ohio.

In London, Friday the balloon own
ed by Captain Lovelace of New York, 
while preparations were being made 
for an aacent exploded and twp per
sona were killed and several seriously 
Injured. -A ll those killed were em
ployed by Captajn Lovelace.

The State convention of the County 
and District Attorneys' Association of 
Texas, which was scheduled to be held 
In Temple during the present month, 
has been called off and the place of 
meeting changed to Dallas and the 
time during the State Fair.

The July bulletin of the State 
Health Department was Issued Sat
urday. It shows 3,995 birth] during 
June, 2.078 males and 1,916 females; 
white, 3,603, black 392; alive, 3,889, 
stillborn, 106. During the month 
there were 40,932 births reported and 
4,724 deaths.

Rear Admiral oRbley D. Evans, re
tired. has been offered the chairman
ship of the Los Angeles Harbor Rail
road Company, a big corporation, 
which will practically control the har
bor of Los Angeles and San Pedro. 
The offer was made Saturday, but 
no reply has been received.

Orville Wright, whose brother, Wil
bur, has had phenomenal success fly
ing an areoplane In France, la at Fort 
Myer, where he will make official 
flights before a board of army officers 
to determine whether the Wright 
brothers’ aeroplane fulfills Govern
ment requirements.

Judge Je:vj Kennedy of Iowa Park 
Texas, died August 18. On July 24 
be had a stroke of apoplexy, since 
which time he has lingered In a help
less state. ;

As a result of the alleged determi
nation of the King's Mountain Coal 
Company to work negrees In the same 
mines wu- white men a race war that 
threatens to assume serious propor
tions Is imminent in the mining dis
trict of Autras, adjacent to Jelllco, 
Tenn.

Tbe state penitentiary board, Tues
day. closed a deal for the Ellis plan
tation the consideration being In the 
neighborhood of |300,000.

Seeing a., light on tbe second floor 
when she returned to her fashionable 
home Thursday night, and believing 
tl»e place had caught fire, Mrs. Sophia 
Dunlop, of St. Louis, 45 years of age, 
hurried to the upper story to find her
self confronted by two burglars. They 
knocked her down, stabbed her In the 
right temple and escaped. Her Injn

years of age and a native of Alabama. | rles are said to toe serious.

QUITE SAFE WITH HER. A GOOD OLD FRIEND.

One Secret “Tootsie" Surely 
W o j ld  Past A lon g .

Never

“John, love,” said the young w-Jfe, 
“you oughtn't to have any secrets from j 
me.’’

"Well, Tootsie?”
“You go to lodge meetings, and you 

never tell me anything about them." I
“They wouldn't interest you, dear. [ 

I don't mind giving you the password, 
though, If you'll promise never to dis
close It to a living soul.”

“ I'll promise never to tell It to any
body.”

“Remember It's to be repeated only : 
once and very rapidly.” ,

“I ’ll remember. What is it?”
"Aldaborontlphosclphorniosticos.”
"What? Please say It again, a lit

tle slower.”
“Have you forgotten the conditions i 

already? 1 said only once and very i 
rapidly.'"

(Tearful pause.)
“O. dear! I wish you hadn’t told 

me!” ._____________
ECZEMA FOR 55 YEARS.

NATURE
AND A W OMAN'S WORK

The Gumpot—Well, you fellows can 
say what you like! about the editor. 
For my part, I always stick up for him.

Suffered Torments from Birth—tn 
Frightful Condition—Got No Help 

Until Cuticura Cured Him.

“I  had an Itching, tormenting
mi ever since I came Into the world, 
and I am now a man 55 years old. 
I tried all kinds of medicines I heard 
of, but found no relief. I waa truly 
In a frightful condition. At last I 
broke out all over with red and white 
bolls, which kept growing until they 
were as big aa walnuts, caustnf great 
pain and misery, but I kept from 
scratching as well as I could. I was 
so run down that I could hardly do 
my work. I used Cuticura Soap, Oint
ment, Resolvent, and Pills for about 
eight months, and I can truthfully say 
I am cured. Hale Bordwell, Tipton, 
la., Aug. 17. 1907.”

“I cheerfully endorse the above tes
timonial. It la the truth. I know Mr. 
Bordwell and know the condition he 
was In. Nelson R. Burnett, Tipton, la."

Those Men!
“I went Into the office looking like 

a fright,” said the woman. “ I didn’t 
have a chance to straighten my hat 
or pat my hair or anything. I had In
tended to primp going up In the ele
vator, but there was a man standing 
before each mirror twirling hla mus
tache and I couldn't even get a peep 
at myself.”

One Bottia or Leee.
Malaria la easy to contract In some 

. localities, and bard to get rid of—that 
la. if the proper remedy Is not used. 
Cheatham's Chill Tonic freeB any one 
from It promptly and thoroughly. It 
is guaranteed to cure any kind of 
Chilli. Une bottle or Tesa will do IL

The Long Climb.
It Is said that a man begins to go 

down hill at 40. but a good many peo
ple find that the up-hill climb begins 
at that age.

T O  D R IV B  O C T  M A L A R IA
A N D  U l ' I L P t r  T H R  S YS TE M .

Take tbe Old
CH ILL TONIC. 
The

Standard UKUVh'A TAMTM' KS8 
You know «  hat yom a rt t u l i f .  

inula Ib plainly prtDUHl on e r * r j  bottle, 
showing I l ls  simply Quinine and Iron In a tasteless 
form, and the most effectual form, i'or grown 
people &nd children 60c.

Ingratitude Is a sign of weakness; 
one never finds a strong man ungrate
ful.—Mountfort.

j  I f  your eye* hurt after sewing or reading, 
■ apply John R. Dickey's old reliable eye wa- 
j ter. It is cooling and soothing.

FOOLISH QUESTION.
Greatness and goodness are 

means, but ends.—Coleridge.
not

FITS, St. Vltnw' ranee and ffervon. IXweaee* per
manent I f  cured tir Or. K line 'x ireat Nemt Keatorer

tnd for FKKS £’ .00 trial bottle and treatlae. l>r. 
U . Kline, Ld., 901 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa

“Oh. Willie, wot yer goln* ter 
shoot ?"

“Indians, of course! You didn't sup
pose I was goln’ out to bunt sparrows, 
did y o u r __________________

Just a Plain Commoner.
Royal names for hotels are some

times the cause of peculiar misunder
standings. An aged farmer from the 
home County decided to make a visit 
to Toronto. It was the first time he 
had been at a city station and when a 
hotel crier hurried to him with the In
terrogation; “ King Edward?” the new
comer simply smiled as he answered: 
"No air—Thomas Cox of Eramoaa."

Never Falls.
“There is one remedy, and only one 

I have ever found, to cure without fall 
such troubles In my family as eczema, 
ringworm and all others of an Itching 
character. That remedy Is Hunt's 
Cure. We always use It and It never 
falls.” W. M. CHRISTIAN,

50c per box. Rutherford, Tenn.

A man must stand erect, not be kept 
orect by others.—Marcus Aurelius.

I 'M  A lien 's  r o o l - K u e
Cnrewtlred.aekiBii ,wr«un» (ret. ate. Trial parkaf* 
free. A . S. Uliueted, Le Atuy. N. T.

It doesn't pay to borrow trouble even 
on a friend's account.

S i  ru  p u ffig s  
^RbcirtfS enna
Cleanses the System Effect
ually', Dispels Colas andlleud- 
aches due to Constipation; 
Acts naturally, acts irujy as 

a Laxative.
Besti forMen\\£>men and Child-

Nature and a woman’s work com
bined have produced the grandest 
remedy for woman’s ilia that the 
world has ever known.

In the good old-fashioned days of 
our grandmothers they relied upon 
the roots and herbs of the field to 
cure disease and mitigate suffering.

The Indians on our Western 
Plains to-day can produce roots and 
herbs for every ailment, and cure 
diseases that baffle the most skilled 
physicians who have spent years in 
the study of drugs.

From the roots and herbs of the 
field Lydia £. Pinkham more than 
thirty years ago gave to the women 
of the world a remedy for their pe
culiar ills, more potent and effica
cious than any combination of drugs.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound is now recognized as the 
standard remedy for woman’s ills.

Mrs. Bertha Muff, of 615 N.C. St., 
Louisiana, Mo., writes:

“ Complete restoration to health 
means ao much to me that for the sake 
of other suffering women I am willing 
to make my troubles public.

“ For twelve years I had been suffer
ing with the worst forms of female ills. 
During that time I had eleven different 
physicians without help. No tongue 
can tell what I  suffered, and at times I  
could hardly walk. About two years 
ago I wrote Mrs. Pinkham for advice.
I followed it, and can truly say that 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and Mrs. Pinkham'a advice re
stored health and strength. It ie» 
worth mountains of gold to suffering 
women."

What Lydia E. l ’inkham’s Vege
table Compound did for Mrs. Muff, 
it will do for other suffering women.

W L D O U G L A S
' 3 0 0  S H O E S  ' 3 5 0

CALIFORNIA
Literary.

Blngz—Say, Bangs, what do you 
consider the most valuable contribu
tion to literature during the year?

Hangs—Well, I'd say that the 0,000 
bucks young Scrlbler'c father put ’ip 
to get tl)e youngster's book publisned 
about took the plum.”

F?o >St r u p  Co.
by whom it is m anufactured. printed on tile 

front of e ve ry  package .

SOLO STALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
one size only, regular price 5 0 * baffle-

W . I -  D onate* m ake* and M i l l  ' 
m en 's 11.00 and S 3 .N  shorn than any 
o lh o r  a u a l M t n r t r  In tho w orld , bn- 

thay hold  th e ir  shape, a t  hotter,

N fiK S E e s e g p f l
^ v u T s .T E s a a s :  T t - t a u
ln.m. and pare lo Mnmpod on bottom, eats
everywhere. Shorn M M d n w d t e n t e n m n  
i .mrt  w o r l i l
V  L. WH 01 AS. j

factory te aay

-

SICK HEADACHE
“ It Finds the Spot.”

The Oil we struck is the OH that 
has stuck while others have passed 
away, simply because It cures your 
Pains, Aches, Bruises. Sprains, Cuts 
and Burns quicker than any other 
known remedy. Hunt's Lightning Oil. 
It’s fine for Chlgger bites also.

Only when a girl has a man where 
he must face the parson with her or 
pose as the defendant In a breach-of 
promise suit will she admit that she 
has corns.

Hicks’ Capudina Cures Nervousness,
Whether tired out, worried, sleepless or 
what not. It nulets and refreshes brain 
and nerves. It's liquid and pleasant to 
take. Trial bottle 10c—regular size JGc and 
EOc at druggists.

Positively cured by 
these Little Pills.
They also re lieve  D is

tress from D yepvpala,In 
digestion and Too  H earty  
Eating. A  perfect rem
edy fo r D ltxlneut, Nan- 

a , Drow.il nee.. B a d  
Taste in the Mouth, Coat
ed Tongue, Pa in  In the 
H id e ,  T O R P ID  L IV E R . 

They regu la te  the Bowels. Pu re ly  Vegetab le.

SHALL P ILL . SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS
T ivY r

L r

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

One of the many things a conceited 
youth Is unable to understand Is how 
any sensible female can pass him up 
for some other chap.

Your Druggist Will Tell You
That Murine Eye Remedy Cure* Eyes, 
Makes .Weak Eye* Strong. Doeen't Smart. 
Soothes Eye Pain and Sells for 50c.

The best workman Is he who lore* 
his work.-- T. T. Lynch.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keep* the breath, teeth, mouth and body 
sntiseptically clean and free from un
healthy germ-life and disagreeable odors, 
which water, soap and tooth preparations 
alone cannot do. A  
germicidal, d isin
fecting and deodor
izing toilet requisite 
of exceptional ex-' 
cetlence and econ
omy. Invaluable 
for inflamed eyea, 
throat and natal and 
uterine catarrh. At 
drug and toi let  
stores, 50 cents, or 
by mail postpaid.
Largi Trial Sample

WITH “ m CALTH  AND B C A U T T "  BOON O I N T  m i l

THE PAXTON TOILET CO., BostCl,Masi.

1 1  1  of tkia paper de-Readers
hied in it. column, .houlu inn* upon 
havin' what they a«k lor, refilling all 
Mibttitutea ur imitation..

MISCELLANEOUS ELECTROTYPES!



c o p y  H ' a n r .

TRYING TO CONCEAL THE MERIT
of our tine hats would be im
possible, because there is too 
much merit to be concealed.

Moore Sc  Smith

t * * * * » * f r * * * » * f r * * » » * * » »
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The Courier 
news.

has all the local

H. Asher has returned from St.
Louis. _______________

Huy bap^ing and ties of the 
“ Big Store.”

John Millar as usual is selling 
them for less.

E. Winfree of Kennard was in 
Crockett Monday.

Brown wagons are the best says 
Jas. S. Shivers & Co.

All the latest fashion magazines 
at Haring's drug store.

W. C. Janes of Groveton visited 
relatives here Sunday.

Geo. W. Allbright left last week 
for a trip to Terral, Okla.

Jas. S. Shivers has returned 
from the northern markets.

C. L. Kdmistou and son, Lanier, 
were at Galveston Sunday.

Low prices on strap goods and 
harness. “ The Big Store.”

K. C. Spinks was in Dallas the 
first of the week on business.

Get a pair of the free pants be
fore it is too late at John Millar’s.

Miss Verne Monday of Lovelady 
is visiting friends at Eagle Lake.

J. S. Arrington is looking after 
bis cattle interests in South Texas.

Arch Baker was among those 
spending Sunday at Galveston.

Give John Millar your order 
for a fall suit and save the differ
ence. ____________

Cotton was bringing 8 3-16 
Wednesday. The market was
slow. ____________

Miss Dell High was a visitor at 
Galveston Saturday, Sunday and
Monday. _______________

Mrs. D. F. Arledge and son 
Sam of Groveton are visiting in
the city. _____________

Mrs. J. P. Franks of Palestine 
was the guest of Mrs. Sue Smith 
Saturday.

Judge Henry McConnell of 
Haskell is visiting bis mother and 
family here.

W ill McLean and Bunk Barbee 
were at Galvestou und Houston 
Sunday and Monday.

Judge F. A. Williams of Aus
tin is a guest at the home of Col. 
and Mrs. D. A. Nunn.

Prof. Sebring and two daugh
ters were among the excursionists 
to Galveston Saturday.

Judge S. A. Denny of Henrietta 
is visiting his brothers, Messrs. 
W ill and George Denny.

Misses Oryx Moore and Lizzie 
Pritchard arrived home Monday at 
noon from Mineral Wells.

Mrs. C. G. Leffler of Lovelady 
was the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Ralph Lundy, last week.

See our window of fancy ho
siery, 5C ami 75c giaxls, three 
pairs for $1.00. John Millar.

G. M. W a l l e r , t h e  commis
sion business at Trinity, spent 
Saturday with his family here.

We do work promptly, correctly 
and at reasonable prices.

Shupak Tailoring Co.

Miss Ethel Wootters will leave 
Saturday for Stephenville, where 
she will spend the fall and winter.

W. B. Page received an order 
this week for three cars of pears, 
representing about $250 to the car.

Mrs. John LeGory, who was at 
Mineral Wells, has gone to New 
Mexico for the rest of the summer.

Mr. O. Peterson returned last 
week from a pleasure trip to 
Racine and other points in Wis
consin. _____________

W. R. Wheriy and J. R. Rich 
ards of Grapeland are among those 
remembering the Courier since 
last issue. _____________

C. G. Leffler and Aaron Speer 
of Lovelady are among the Cou
rier’s friends who have remember
ed us since last issue.

The buyers for the “ Big Store” 
say they never saw such values 
for the money as those found in 
the markets this season.

Our fall line of samples has ar
rived. They are beauties. Drop 
in and look them over. Glad to 
show you. John Millar.

County Judge John Spence and 
Deputy Sheriff Joe Lacy left Fri 
day night with Jim Barbee for 
the insane asylum at Austin.

Little early for fall suits, bu 
we are selling them every day,

Bring Your Next 
Prescription to Os

We have the most 
complete stock of 
pure drugs, toilet 
articles, etc., kept 
in the city.

AT

M c L E A N ’ S
Drug Store

Money to Loan.
W e make a specialty of loans on land and to farmers. We buy ven

dors lien notee and any other good paper. If yon want to borrow money 
yon will DO WELL to call and get our terms before placing your loan. 
We buy and sell real estate.

WARFIELD ERS,
orrio* North Sld« Public C 

Crockett, Texas

Miss Hortense LeGory, Miss 
Cary LeGory and Mr. 1. W . 
Sweet were among the excursion
ists to Galveston Saturday.

Sheriff Lacy and Deputy

Blum Wootters of Lufkin spent 
Sunday with his mother and 
family here.

D. A. Nunn, Jr., was transacting 
business in Leon county the first 
of the week.

Miss Cora Leffler of Lovelady 
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
Ralph Lundy.

The “ Big Store’s”  millinery 
depaitment will he greater than 
ever this fall.

The commissioners’ court is in 
session this week to assess the 
county tax rate.

Frank Craddock, Jr., of Dallas 
is spending vacation with his 
parents in this city.

Mr. H. W- Moore spent Sun
day and Monday with his son and 
daughter at Houston.

and will ap|predate your order, 
ohn Millar.

Tom
Murray were hurriedly summoned 
to the Kennard mill Monday on 
account of a walk out by the mill
m e n . ____________

A Crockett merchant has re
ceived 125 cases of shoes, 76 of 
which make a car load. This 
merchant is not looking for dull
Mines. _______________ *

T. R. Deupree of Youngstown 
came up Saturday to spend Sunday 
with his wife, who is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
S t o k e s . ___________

Steailg work for axmen at good 
wages, clearing up brushland, 
four miles south of Morrill. 
Enquire for E. C. Butterfield, 
Morrill, Texas. 4t,

It ’s not at all early to place your 
order for a fall suit. We have 
sold a good many o f them already; 
dandies, too.

Shupak Tailoring Co.

Mrs. W . F. West of Reynard 
returned last Thursday night from 
Galveston accompanied by Mrs. 
Helena West Todd of Thibadeaux, 
La., a sister of Mr. West. Mr. 
West was here to meet his wife 
and sister and take them out 
home

It’s alright when you can get a 
good job done cheap, a bum job is 
dear at any price. We never had 
to come down on the price o f our 
work because our work is always 
worth what we charge for it.

Shupak Tailoring Co.

Mr. P. C. Clark of Augusta was 
in Crockett Monday and paid the 
Courier office a visit. Mr. Clark 
will make a fine crop this year, 
his corn crop alone aggregating 
1200 bushels. He has one of the 
best farms on San Pedro creek an< 
always makes good crops.

Buyer,

Jas. S. Shivers, with 
his assistants, have 
bought the largest, 
best and most up-to- 
date stock of

I I I

that was ever shown 
in Crockett. Latest 
styles from fa^jiion’ s 
center will be shown. 
New goods will be ar
riving daily. Visit

The Big Store.

For Sale.
Pears by the bushel, wagon or 

car load.
Cider for drinking or vinegar 

by gallon, barrel or more.
High-grade Cuban tobacco in 

10 lb. lots or by the 100 lbs.
2t W . B. Page.

Mrs. Ella Kennedy, a cousin of 
Mrs. Ralph Lundy, is a guest at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lundy. 
Before her marriage Mrs. Kenne
dy lived at Leipsic, Ohio, but Bhe 
is now a resident o f Houston. 
She visited the family o f her 
uncle, Mr. C. G. Leffler,'at Love
lady last weekr

Cared Hay Fevertm] Simmer Cold
A. S. Nusbaum, Ratcsville 

diana, writes: “ Last 
fered for three months with a 
summer cold so distressing that it 
interfered with my business. I 
had many of the symptoms of hay 
fever, and a doctor’s prescription 
did not reach my case, and 1 took 
several medicines which seemed 
only to aggravate it. Fortunately 
1 insisted upon having Foley’s 
Honey and Tar. It  quickly cured 
me. My wife has since used Fo
ley’s Honey and Tar with the 
same success.”  McLean’s Drug 
Store.

The East End social club had a 
meeting with Mrs. Lawrence Jor
dan last Thursday afternoon, when 
six games of forty-two were 
tlayed. The highest score was 
made by four of the ladies taking 
mrt, whose names are as follows: 
Mrs. Price of Palestine, Mrs. 
Johnson At ledge, Mrs. Jack 
Smith and Mrs. Clifford Kennedy. 
The visitors present were Mrs. W. 
t. Jordan of Lake Charles and 

Mrs. Price o f Palestine. Five 
ables were used and the score 
cards were beautifully hand- 
tainted “ Merry Widow” hats. 
Junch was served during the 
progress of the game by little 
Misses Sarah Mac Crook and 
Knodelle Jordan. The club will 
meet with Mrs. Jack Smith this 
(Thursday) afternoon from 4 to 6,

Veterans to Nave Meetiaf.
In accordance with the by-laws 

of our camp and at the request of 
members a special meeting of 
Crockett Camp No. 141 is called 
to meet at Crockett at 10 o’clock 
a. m. on the 31st day of August, 
for the purpose of acting on the 
unfinished business of our last 
meeting and to take such action in 
regard to the text books adopted 
for use in our public schools by 
the Text Book board recently, and 
for the transaction of such other 
business as may seem necessary. 
In view of the importance o f this 
meeting a full attendance o f the 
camp is requested.

W . B. Wall, Commander.
J. B. Ellis, Adjutant.

Revival Meetlap.
Rev. W. O. Stephens o f Texas, 

Prof. L. D. Parnell o f Chicago 
as music director will begin at the 
Christian church next Sunday.

Mr. Parnell arrived m the 
city today and Rev. Stephens is 
expected Saturday. There will 
be a chorus rehearsal conducted 
each evoning at 7:45 promptly. 
Mr. Parnell said in part:

“ We are not here simply to 
entertain the people, but to do the 
Lord’s work, and we invite the 
cooperation of every member o f all 
churches to take active part in the 
meeting. W e are not going to 
conduct this series on a narrow, 
selfish basis, but for the good of 
the people of Crockett.”  He sa 
for all singers to be at tl 
rehearsals this week.

Fm U m Hm  t» the Farmers.
As there seems to be a rumor 

to the effect that the Crockett 
Ginning Co. is weighing and sam
pling cotton free o f charge to 
down the union warehouse, I  wish 
to say in this connection that such 
is not the intention o f the gin at 
all, for the farmer is the man we 
propose to save the money for, 
and no one else; and to show* that 
we do not wish to injure the union 
warehouse, I make this explana
tion. 1 am informed that the 
bank holds an indebtedness o f— 
say three hundred dollars for ex
ample— against the warehouse. 
Now, we save each farmer 15 cents 
on each bale be gins with us, which 
means one hundred and fifty dol
lars on one thousand bales; so 
when we have ginned two thousand 
bales we have saved them three 
Kindred dollars, which, if they 
will take the 15 cents on the bale 
that we have saved them, it will 
pay the debt o f three hundred 
dollars.

Now, where is the gin man or 
cotton weigher that saves yon any
thing! The sole object of offering 
to weigh and sample free is to 
draw trade and not to be in compe
tition with anyone. The law re
quires us to weigh and keep a 
record o f the cotton ginned by 
each ginner in the county, and it 
is only a minute’s time to sample 
each bale, so we offered to weigh 
and sample free to draw what 
cotton we could this way.

Now, I  have been asked i f  the 
gin is connected with the oil mill. 
1 wish to say very positively that 
the gin is not connected with the 
oil mill in any way. While we 
feel kindly toward the mill and 
are going to give the mill the 
preference in buying the seed, any 
one else can buy them if  they will 
give more for them. The gin is go
ing to be run for the benefit o f the 
customers and stockholders, strict
ly. Hoping the above will serve 
to satisfy the public, we are 

Respectfully youra, 
Crockett Ginning Co.,

S. T . Allee, Manager.

Baky Morphine Fiends
are made by all soothing syrups 
and baby medicines that oontain 
opium and narcotics. McGee’s 
Baby Elixir contains no injurious 
or narcotic drugs of any kind.
9ure and safe cure for disorderei 
stomachs, bowels and fretfulness 
— splendid for teething infants. 
Sold hy Murchison & Beasley.

''

* * i !

Diarrhoea Cared
*»i

I Who’s Your I 
iruggist?!

:  :

S We would like to J
* he. We promise § 
J you best service I  
l and best goods.

My father has for years been 
troubled with diarrhoea, and tried 
every means possible to effect a 
cure, without avail,”  writes John 
H. Zirkle o f Philippi, W. Va. 
“ He #8aw Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
advertised in the Philippi Repub
lican and decided to try i t  The 
result is one bottle cured him and 
be has not suffered with the dis
ease for eighteen months. Before 
taking this remedy he was a con
stant sufferer. He is now sound 
and well, and although sixty years 
old, can do as much work as a 
young man.”  Sold by Murchison 
A Beasley.
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A Been ts EMerly Fesple

i
* MURCHISON & BEASLEY, j

kidney or bladder disorder that is 
both painful and dangerous. Fo
ley’s Kidney Remedy has proven 
a boon to many elderly |«ople as it 
stimulates the urinary organs, 
corrects irregularities and tones 
up the whole system. Commence 
taking Foley’s Kidney Kennedy at 
once and be vigorous. McLean’s 
Drug Store._____

Active at 8? .
This would not be unusual news if 
men and women would keep them
selves free from rheumatism and 
all aches and pains as well as keep
ing tbeir muscle* and joints limiter 
with BallaidN* Snow Liniment. 
Sold by Mdrqt\pop A  Beasley.



T h e  C ro c k e tt C o u rie r
W. W. AIKEN, Editor and Proprietor.

NJRUSHER’S NOTICE.
Obituaries, resolutions,cardsof thanks 

and other matter not "news”  will be 
eharged for at the rate of ftc per line. ' 

Parties ordering advertising or ©riot
ing for societies, churches, committees 
or organisations of any kind will, in all 
eases, be held personally responsible for 
the payment of the bill.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

The following are tbe nominees 
o f the democratic primary held 
July 25th:

For State Senator 
C. C. Stokes 

For District Judge 
B. H. Gardner 

For District Attorney 
Tom J. Harris 

For Representative 
J. R  Luce 

For District Clerk
Brown Stantoir 

For County Judge
E. Wmfree ~ . •

For County Superintendent Pub- 
lie Instruction 

J. F. Mangum 
For County Clerk 

Nat E. Allbrigbt 
For Sheriff

John C. Lacy 
For Tax Collector

A. L . (Gus) Goolsby 
For County Treasurer 

William Bayne 
For County Attorney 

Ear) Adams, Jr.
For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 

G. R. Murchison
For Commissioner Precinct No. 3 

J. A. Harrelson
For Commissioner Precinct No. 4 

John M. Creasy
For Justice Peace, Precinct No. 1 

E. M. Callier
hor Constable, Precinct No. 1 

R. J. (Bob) Spence

TM CAT OUT OF Tit BAQ.

It  is not any o f the Courier’s 
business what newspapers Com 
missioner Sam Lively acts ai 
agent for, but it would like to 
know what newspapers he is agent 
for when it goes before the com
missioners’ court with a bid for 
the county’s printing. Tbe Cou
rier’s editorial last week has 
brought out the startling intima
tion from Commissioner Sam that 
he is the agent o f our esteemed 
contemporary. He may have 
right to act as their agent, but it 
disqualifies him to pass on matters 
wherein the Courier is concernec 
in a competitive way. The law 
is plain on that point This is the 
i n i  intimation the Courier has 
had that he was actually serving 
in the capacity o f their agent am 
the intimation comes from Com 
missioner Sam himself. We are 
inclined to the belief that this 
where be has let the cat out of the 
hag and the intimation explains 
some things that tbe Courier has 
not heretofore understood. Now 
we want to again assure Commis
sioner Sam that we are not acta 
ated by any personal animosity 
whatever in our editorial criti 
cisms and we take good naturedly 
his joke in comparing the Courier 
writh the mound the cat made in 
Arkansas. While he is comparing 
the Courier with the mound, we 
w ill compare him with the cat and 
ask him'if he is not making equal 
ly  as good progress in “ making 
the high places low and the low 
places high”  as the cat made by 
carrying gravel three miles in A r
kansas?

The Courier did not misrepre
sent the Messenger. The Courier 
had it from the Messenger editor’s 
own lips that the Messenger was 
charging Commissioner Sam for 
his political contributions. As 
Commissioner Sam doubts the 
legitimacy of the Courier’s charge 
for publishing his campaign arti 
d e , which charge was in keeping

with its rule, the Courier will 
agree for a committee of three lo 
decide the matter, the Courier to 
name one of the committee, Com
missioner Sam another and these 
two committeemen to select their 

lird member, all to be disinter
ested parties. Commissioner Sam's 
article in question did not come 
direct to the Courier, hut the 
Courier was informed that the 
article was at the Times office and 
that it was desired that the Cou
rier also use it, but the informa
tion came too late for the Courier 
to jse it that week, but did use it 
the following week. A t least that 
is our recollection of the matter 
now and we believe it is correct.

That injunction is a thorn in the 
side of Commissioner Sam. The 
injunction was granted, the case 
was thoroughly reviewed at tbe 
:ime and that ought to be suffic
ient. I f  Commissioner Sam had 
not voted against an examination 
nto the law at the time, an in
unction would not have been nec

essary. No wonder it is a thorn 
in his side! The Courier did not 
bid 5 cents a line on anything. 
What it did bid on was stationery 
supplies, such as letter heads, 
blanks, etc. The Courier was not 
>ermitted to bid for the tax list, 
which was awarded at the highest 
>rice allowed by law, which is 25 
cents per tract or line. Yet in 
the face o f this, Commissioner 
Sam has the nerve to tell the Cou
rier that he was trying to save the 
leople some money. That is all 
bosh!”  He may make some 

people believe that, but not many 
who are familiar with the facts.

The Courier’s editorial last week 
seemed to be “ a confounding of 
the mighty by the weak.”

The Courier will gladly give 
space to Commissioner Sam for 
further reply.

it on account of it not being legaly 
advertised. We Turned your bid 
down because we did not want to 
pay five cents a line when we 
could get it for two and a half 
cts for pil(dishing we wfnted to 
save the co. all we could you say 
you was not criticising the nomi
nee but Lively the commissioner. 
I care nothing for vour criticis
ing 1 have the respect for an eve- 
dropper as I have for a critic 
they will lioath be weighed in the 
balences and found wanting Ob 
thou perfect man thou art a Jewel 
but you have lost your brilliancy 
the weak was chosen to confound 
tbe mighty with out 1 change you 
will never be bothered with anoth
er communication from me I ap
preciate your favors in the past.

Respectfully,
S. H. Lively.

I  THE POWER WE WANT I
Always Ready 
Always Reliable

Never Falls 
No Rspslrs

Csnmlssioaer Lively Makes Reply. 
Grapeland Tex. Aug. 23 1908 

Ed. Courier, I  noticed in your 
psper what I  consider a challenge 
for a discussion. Now I  will in
form you that time is to precious 
and I  have to much to do to fool 
with you. But you waa so kind 
as to offer me space in ycur psper 
I  thought I  would show you I  was 
not a fraid to answer yon. Tbe 
first charge you made a gainst me 
was that I  was trying to act as 
guardian for tbe people for what 
kind o f literature they should use. 
Bro. B illy I  would like to know 
if that is any of your business 
what papers I  act as agent for? 
Now you say you are no personal 
enemy of mine. The stand you 
have taken a gainst me proves 
that you are. The next charge 
you make is that 1 will Have a 
Hard time in my leveling process. 
It seems like you thought 1 was 
going to pull down the High 
plaoee in Houston co. Journalism. 
The mound you could make 1 
would compare with the mond the 
oat made carring gravels three 
miles in Arkanaaw. You misrep
resent the Messenger man when 
you said he charged me for my 
communication. Now you claim 
Iow a  you for a campaign contri
bution. I f  three disinterested
men will say after looking at tbe 
communication “ that I  owe yon 
any thing I ’ll pay you like a man. 
You are the first man that ever 
duued me I  was informed that you 
left my letter at the Times office 
a week and told him you could 
not use i t  And you say the 
Times printed my cards free was 
not that His own business? I f  
you had been attending to your 
own afairs you would not have lost 
wbst you have. You say I am not 

ualtfied to pass on co. affairs if 
bad past on them your way ] 

would be allright with you 
Gardner will not say he granted 
that injunction on account of it 
being an illegal bid. He granted

f

The Opening of School.
In two weeks—on Sept. 14— the 

Crockett Public Schools will be 
opened for the session 1908—09. 
The text books used will be as 
follows: First Grade—The New 
Century Spelling Book, Our 
Country’s First Reader, Cyre’s 
Primer; Second Grade— Speller, 
Second Reader, Prince’s Aritbme 
tic Second Book, Berry’s Writing 
Book One; Third Grade—Speller 
Third Reader, Modern English 
Lessons, M B’s Elementary Arith
metic, H. & U ’s. Mental Arithme
tic, Writing Book Two; Fourth 
Grade— Speller, Fourth Reader, 
English Lessons, Littlejohn’s 
Texas History Stories, Elementary 
Arithmetic, H. A  U’s Mental 
Arithmetic, Dodge’s Primary 
Geog., Writing Book Three; 
Fifth Grade— Speller, Fifth 
Reader, English Lessons, Eslill’ s 
Beginner’s History of the U. S., 
Elementary Arithmetic, Mental 
Arithmetic, Dodge’s Primary 
Geog., W riting Book Four; 
Sixth Grade— Speller, Modern 
English Lessons, The Makers of 
Texas, Mental Arithmetic, Gram
mar School Arithmetic, Dodge’s 
Comparative Geography, Writing 
Book Five; Seventh Grade— 
Speller, English Grammar, “ Our 
Country,”  Grammar School Arith
metic, Mental Arithmetic, Dodge’s 
Comparative Geog., Writing Book 
Six.

HIOH SCHOOL.
First year— Modern English 

Grammar, Our Country, M.-B’s 
Arithmetic, Milne’s Elements of 
Algebra, Graded Lessons in Phys
iology and Hygiene, First Tear 
Latin; Second Year— Webster’s 
Composition, General History, 
M. A  B’s. Arithmetic, Milne’s 
High School Algebra, Coleman’s 
Hygienic Physiology, Second Year 
Latin; Third Year—Composition 
and Rhetoric, General History, 
Wentworth’s Plane Geometry, 
Elements of Physical Geography, 
The New Cicero; Fourth Year— 
American and British Authors, 
Essentials io American History, 
Wentworth’s Plane Geometry, 
Car hart A  Schute’s Physics, Ver 
gil’s Aeneid.

It is important that pupils enter 
on the opening day fully equipped 
for the entire session o f nine 
months. The pupil who enrolls 
to attend half the term will accom
plish less than half the work. He 
who attempts but little in quantity 
will, usually, make an effort tbe 
intensity of which will have some 
relation to the time employed. 
We would insist on the pupil exer
cising faithfulness in his school 
work and would appeal to parents 
to cooperate with their school in 
securing it. This will bring its 
reward in learning and class pro
motion, better still, it gives force, 
fiber and finish to character.

That pupils may be protected 
from corrupting examples and the 
school, thereby, unembarrased in 
its work, every parent should see 
that his child is free from the

The New Gasoline Engine
From 2 to 3B Haras Pover.

Best and Cheapest Power for Gins, Sawmills, Grist 
Feed Mills, Woods®ws, Family and Village 

Electric Light Plants.

and
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charge of loitering on the street, 
and teachers should give due at
tention to the attendance record 
of their pupils. The teacher that 
does not require her pupils to 
bring proper excuses for their 
absences will find her school 
seriously weakened on account of 
neglect. (These matters are now 
referred to because of the im
portance to each pupil of an honest 
earnest beginning.)

On Thursay and Friday before 
school opens on tbe 14th examina
tions will be held for all wdo have 
not been previously classified. It 
will be to the interest of all who 
shall seek classification to apply 
at this time.

The teachers of the white school 
are requested to meet at the school 
building at 9 a. m. Wednesday the 
9tb.

The tuitions by order of the 
board will be collected at the be
ginning of each month at the fo l
lowing rates:

Grades 1, 2, 3 and 4 $1.50
Grades 5, 6 and 7 2.00
Grades 8, 9, 10 and 11 3.00

The board at the last meeting 
passed an order that the superin
tendent should collect tuition from 
all pupils who on Sept. 1st ’08 
were under 7 years of age or 
over 17 years of age. This 
order of the board conforms to the 
State Law in regard to “ Free 
Tuition.”

The Honor Roll for each month 
daring the session will have a 
place in the monthly reports, be 
made a part of the permanent 
records, and be submitted to the 
“ Times”  and “ Courier”  for publi
cation. The final report will con
tain the names and record of any, 
if  any, who have been reported on 
tbe Honor Roll for the entire 
session. ____________

A LASTING EFFECT.

This Evidence Should Provo 
Every Claim Made for 

Doan’s Kldnay Pills.

S

Relief from the pains and aches 
of a bad back is always welcome 
to every backache sufferer; but to 
cure a lame, weak or aching back 
is what’s wanted. Cure it so it 
so it will stay cured. It can be 
done. Here’s the strongest evi
dence to prove it:

Judge James Moreland, of 1018 
West Woodard street, Denison, 
Texas, says: “ Anyone who is an
noyed withdisorders of the kid
ney secretions, particularly fre- 

uent or irregular passages can 
epend upon it his kidneys are 

either weakened or over-excited. 
W’ hen this condition fails to re
spond to tbe use of ordinary med
icines of a diuretic nature, or 
those which act directly on the 
kidneys, he can be certain that it 
is high time to at least check the 
cause or graver results will ensue. 
Some time ago my kidneys and 
the renal acre required a medicine 
and I selected Doan’s Kidney Fills, 
after reading considerable about 
the claims made for them. One 
box produced such marked results 
that I bought a second and a third. 
The continued treatment brought 
such results that I unhesitatingly 
recommend the remedy to my 
friends and follow citizens. When 
a medicine acts just as represent
ed, it should be made known to 
every one so that they may know 
when and how to use it.”

For sale by all dealers. Price, 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for tbe United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s— 
and take no other.

Pupils that are classified should 
begin to secure their text books. 
Those who wait are likely to find 
the supply exhausted.

R. R. Sebring, Supt.

The Laziest Mae la the World
would not be contented to lie kept 
m the house and doing nothing by 
rheumatism. Neither are you, 
who are always busy and active. 
Then don’t neglect the first twinge 
o f an ache or pain that you might 
think is just a “ crick.”  Rub well 
with Ballard’s Snow Liniment, 
and no matter what the trouble is, 
it will disappear at once. Sold 
by Murchison & Beasley.
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Huntsville Pianoforte School
Thorough foundation work, and complete 

course for graduation.
Faelten System for beginners. 
Church-Parsons Kindergarten course. 
Special course for teachers and Normal 

department.
Expenses for the year. $200 to $250.

ADDRESS

M IS S  H A R R I E T  E. S/V\IT
HUNTSVILLE, TEXAS
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